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INFANTS ]BROTJGHT TO JESUS.

BY THE LÂTE RBV. THO-MAS PULLÂR, 0F HAMILTON.

Matthew, 1 9th Ohap., 13 and 14.
This is one of those beautiful and suiggestive incidents with which the great

'biography abounds. Lt sheds a pleasing light on the character of Jesus and on
the genius of that dispensation which Re came to establish. The sctene ia tender
and toucbing, and the aspect in which Jesus, the world's redeenier, here appears,
has attravted and consoled parental hearts through long successive ages. Lt la
net,1 however, pictorial moral beauty and the sentiment which it naturally awakens
in Christian xninds with which we have now to, do, but our proper business la the
exegesis of the text, and the deductions of its corollaries, both doctrinal and
practical. This interesting event is recorded by tkree of the evangeliaits, Mat-
thew, M1ark and Luke, with aliglit circunistantial variety and one or two, impor-

cee diton *nthe part of Mark and Luke te which we shafl advert, as we pro-
T. Whlo were brouqht to Jesus? The young, or according to*Matthew and Mark,

"little children," the original terni signifying not youths but the diminutive
denoting mere chidren or infants. Luke uses the term rendered infants or
babes. It is the sanie which he hadl used for Ilthe babe wrapped in swadd]ing
clothes and laid in the manger," and which Peter, in his first epistie, uses whern
lie speaks of Il new-born babes."1 They were infants apparently brouglit in arms,
and whicli Jesus took up in B-is arma. 1 cail. ;spapial attention te this point be-
cause a popular preacher in Englanid, and an ama writer in the same country
have recently atteinpted te show, or rather assumxiedta hyaentneei
fauts, but littie children capable of instruction who are referred te in this passage.
There dees net appear the shadow of a reason for sucli an interpret-ition lu the text
or coDntext. Everything said and done by those who brouglit theni, by the disciples
who opposedtheir bemng brouglit, and by Jesus to wliom they were brouglit, as wel
as the plain imnport of the ternis by which they are designated as Illittie children," 'l
infants or babes, forbida sucli an ides. Ir, is a notion brought TG the teXt and net
brought OUT Of it.

Il. By whonL were they bro"~ht ?-We may answer. this by Bayigg they were
brought by loving parents or friends, te one who, was regarded s a great Rabbi
or prophet sent froni tod, that he mlght blese them. There is nothmng cer-I
tainly indicated regarding the religieous character of the parties. Whether thosel
who brought these littie children were pieua Hebrews or believers in the Messiali-
ship of Jeans or in Ris God-sent character at ail, or whether they were rnere]y
inffucnced by customi aud the exaniple of othors we have ne information. 'There
would be lu the appearance sud demeanour of Jesus, net nierely the evidence of
transcendant sanctlty, but aise sucli a radiation of kindliness and tenderneuan sd
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love, that littie children would instantly ta ke to Hum, and ail truc mothurly
mothers too, and such fatherly fatheri,, as were flot sophisticated by the demon of
prejudice. The children would liku te be tuuched by Him-it would be dulight-
fui te fuel Bis hands upon their heads as lie invoked a b]essing on them, and
mothers would instinctively bc delighted too.

III. Why were these infants bru'ught tu Jents.-Not to t3e hualed, for there i ne
evidence that. they were diseasod or heaied ; flot tu bc instructed for thuy wure
incapable of instruction, beirag mere infants, and we have no indication. of any-
thin g of the kind being done ; not to bu baptized, for theru is ne reference to-it
in -the history of this transaction. But they were brougit, to .be blesBed. This

jin expressly atated. IlTaat Be would put Bis hands on them and pray" accord-
ing to, this evangeliet; that Be would tuuch them according to Mark and Luke.
They were capable of being blessed though niot of being taught-capable of buing
eaved, although flot of believing. Jesus blussed thum by invoking on themn a
blessing from the Divine Father, His own wiil being evurmore in harmuny with Bis
Father's.

IV. Who interpused tu) prevent their presentationi to Jesu.-" But the disciples
rubuked them." They chid the; children and thosu who brought them. They chid
themn ail back. IlKeep off there!1 Be considerate, muthers ! Why trouble ye the
Rabbi with your children ? Don't you see that there are scribes and doctors of
the law te bu attended to? Be has more than enough to do without wasting bis
precious timu on children. The disciples, no doubt, on this occasion, were ac-
tuated by feelings cf respect and veneration *for their Master, and regard to, the
importance of the work in which Be was ungaged. Thuy deumed it an intrusion
and an impertinence for thuse mothers tu interrupt and trouble Him with their
babas. But they oul 6 to have known better. From the love and tendernessa
He had always shown even to the very outc'asts of humanity, those moat dueply
sunk in sin and error ; firomn His constant ruadiness to, help the heiplessa, to, coin-
fort the sorrowful, and above ail from the radiant looks and inexpressible gentie-
ness and ineffable swuetness with which thuy had doubtless ever seun Rira hail
and welconie children and babes, they uught to have known how grateful to Bis
loving heart such a scene as now openud tu their view would bu. Thuy ouglit to,
have remumbered the prophetic teachings concerning the coming Messiah King.
"B e shail gathur thse lambs in His arms and carry them in His bosom." "lOut
cf the mouthi of babes and sucklings Thou hast ordained strungth," or perfected
praisu.
jV. Thejebuke which Jesu.s administered to those who, hindered, and the encourage-
ment which Be gave to thuse who roicght the infants.-"l But Jesus said suifer

weru theru. Suifer them, that is lut thens alonu. Let go the little child.ren, let~
jthem corne. Off your hands ! The disciples had evidently put forth their hanls~
te, rustrain thse concourse. The Word heru rundered suifer is often rendered leave
(Mark iv., 20-20). it ineans leavu alune. It is often rendered lut alone. Suifer
is scarcely the proper terni. The Saviour dues nut ask Bis disciples' suiferance.

iNuithur dues Hie ask them to condescend te the little cnes. Permit, toc, is net
strong enough. Jesus was speaking authoritativuly, though ne doubt with nsil'a
authority. " And furbid them not," literally, and l4nder them not, Ilte corne unto
me -these words are to bc connecfed closely with ti4e immediately preceding ex-
pression" "hinder thuin not," but not with the foregoing expression; sud hence it is
an error in punctuation tu insert a comma after "6and hinder them net" as if "lte
cerne it nus" weru te be co-ordinately connucted with the two clauses. Mark
ays hure IlBe waa much displeased"'-liteUaly very indignatit. This marks the
deep and tender interest Bie fuit in the infants, and the beautfMlappropziateness
of thuir being brought te, Him, snd Bis grief and anger that thu disciples sbould
have so forgottent Bis wull known character, and the grand design Uif Bis Mission.
Thu severity of this public rebuke is the highest proof of the dupth sud tender-Jnusa of Hia love te the infant race ef mn.
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VI. T3he grand reason for inv~itinç, the infants to His presev-.e an&d to Hi8 arnis.
"0f snch is the Kittgdorn of ileaven '-Luke and Mark have it the KiÇngdoin of God.

I-Let us first examine the phrase. "Kingdom of Heaven" or the kiingdomi of the
heavens, which so far as the New Testament is concerne& is fuund in Matthewf Mono. As has been well observed, in the other gospels and in the episties, it is
relae "ytecrepnigepesoI the Kingdom of God" and in certain

kingdom of Christ and of God, the kingdomi of o'ir Lord and Saviouir Jesus Christ,
God's heavenly kingdom. The kingdoni referred to in-all these expressiuns ie a real

Ikinadom : a community,. that is to say, consisting of a king and hie subjects.
.hkigis God and hence the expression, Ilthe kingdom of God." But God à

in Christ and Christ ini God, and hence the kingdom is the kingdom of Christ
and of God. Christ spoke, of it as belonging to Himseif, "my kingdom," Baia ne
"is not of this world." Christ is tlîus the king-the king of kings. In the

gi eat economy of mnercy Hie je the Father's vicegerent. IIBehold. " says Daniel,
on ieuntothe sou of man came with the clouds of heaven and came to the

acent of days and they brought him near before him, and there was given Min
dominion and glory, and a kingdom, that ail people, natiors and languages
should serve bina, hie dominion is an everlasting doiin tsal ps
away and hie. kingdom that which shall not be destroyed." It wue doubtlessa to
this, kingdom John the IBaptist referred when he cried"I it ie at hand, " that is, the
time isa at hand when it ihail be established. Lt is well cailed the kingdom of
heaven. Its primary characteristic is heavenliness. JIts origin le in heaven. Itsa
end ie in heaven. Its King is heavenly. Its subjects are heavenly in character
and destiny. Its laws are heavenly. Its privileges are heavenly. Its institui-
tions are heavenly. Its own culmination is in heaven, and is indeed heaven. its
institutions on earth are earnest of the glory of heaven. Thus, the kingdom. on
earth and the kingdom in heaven are one, the one kingdom of heaven. There
is one side of it or one sphere as it were on earth, the under side, or sphere ;
there is anothe- side of it, another sphere in heaven, the upper side or ephere.
This kingdom bas had existence in essence througbout, ail buat ages and dis-
peniations. It underlay the whole Jewisb econoniy, which in ite fornis was a
hieroglyphic outoome or type of the beavénly reality. ,But when John the Bap-
tiet m=de hie% appearance in the wilderness it was abouit to be inaugurated l. a
purer and maturer phase by the pereonal appearance of the heavenly king.
Hence the heraldic cry of this kingdom. Jesus said. IlExcept a mnan be boru

agai he capot see the kingdom of G od. " IlMy kingdom is not of this world. "
"The kingdtom of God cometb not; with observation." "lThe kingdorn of Cod je
within you or among you." 0f it, Paul said, " the kingdom, of God la not meat
and drink, but rigbteoueness andl peace and joy in the Holy Gbost." In its
widest acceptation it comprehends the mnediatorial economy. It le. preeented in
various aspects and phases in the New Testament, and especially in the G ospels and
by our Lord in hie parables "lFor of suei is the kingdorn of heav£îb," that is, to such
the kingdom of heaven belongs. The kingdom of heaven le looked at for the mo-
ment, on the bide of ite privileges. The privfleges, the blessinge, the joys, the
glories, the honours of the kingdom belong to, sucli. Such, that. ie, sncb littie
children as these. As a recent and eminently learned and candid comxaentator,
Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Glasgow, well remarke : This is certainly the moet na-
tural interpretation of the 61sich." Some would interpret the sucli as referring
to those who in voluntary character are Uie littie children. But FIRST the word
(toioutos) suchà~oes not naturally exclude a demonetrative reference to the, phild-
ren themeelve3. Jesus evidently means, IlYet ôf these je the kingdom f heaven."
The kingdom, belonge to iitie childre n. This will appear by comparing, the fol-
lowing passages, viz.;1 Matthew ix. 8, 'l<But whlen the muàltituide saw it they
anarvelled and glorified Ged whièh had given sneh power'unto rýen," (this puwer).
Ljuke ix. 9, "AÂi ilrod said, John have I beheaded, but who is thie of whom
1 hear such thinge (these thitt.s). Luke xiii. 2; "And Jesus answered and
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said, suppose ye that these Galileans were sinners above all the Galileans, because
they saiffered such things " «thue thiings). John iv. 23, "For the Father seeketh
such to worship, him." John viii. 5, IlAnd Moses in the law coinmanded usB that
sue& hould be stoned." John ix. 16, " How can .a nian .that is a siniser do e~nch
(these) miracles. " Acta xiii. 22, 11They that commit such things are worthy
of death." Romans ni. 2-3, 11 Away 'with quch a fellow fromn the earth "
(this fellow>. Romans ii. 2-3, "1But we are sure that the juidgment of God is
acc6rding to truth against themn that commit such things (these tings). And
thînýcest thou this, 0 man, that judgest those whieh do etch things " &c. (these
thiig,). I. Cor. v. 1, 2, 11, 11S;ich fornication." "1Withi such an one we are not
to ep,& 1 (willi thbis one or one of is sort). 1. Cor. xvi. 16, IlThat ye submit
yourselves unto &ch " (unto tse). Il. Cor. iii. 12, IlSeeing that we have mich
hope " (this hope). Il. Cor. x. 11, IlLet suchi an one think" «'(his one or one of
this sort). II Cor. xii. 1-5, 11n Ià knew such a mnan" (this man). -"I&,ch a
one " «this one). "0 f such a one wiil I glory " (Of this one ill/ I glony.) Gala-
tians v. 2, 3, "1Against eswh there is ne Iaw"1 (agaluet tse). SECONDLY, it does
not naturally point te, persons who were merely lil<e children. The word is only
Snce trauslated "Ilike"1 in the New Testament, and then freely, inexactly and

inmperfectly, see Acta xix. 25, IlWhom hie cailed together with the workmen
of like occupation " (of this or thse same occupation). THiRDL-Y, it is not
the case that littie children are incapable of belonging te the kingdorn of God.
In ail earthly kingdoms there are little children ; and why should, there be none
in the hesivenly ? Little children mnust bo under some spiritual sceptre or other
as soon as they exist. Some one must reig over themn and have a right to thein.
They must be either i the kingdom of dakna or in the kingdorn of light, and
of heaven. In which cf the twc shall we say, if they should die while littie chul-
dren they miust go sonie whither ; either upwardly or downwardly, whither sorne
king or ether must dlaim. thern and accord to them the rights and privileges cf in-
cipient citizenship. There can be, ne dcnbt that they belong to God and his
Christ. And indeed. it is this fact that they do belong to, God's heavenly king-
(lomn which constitutes one cf the distinctions cf the kingdom cf heaven properly

80clefrom the chureh properly se cailed. It is truc, indeed as is indicatea by
Mayer that the develcped traits cf moral character which, distinguish a fuil-grown I
subjeet cf the kingdorn of heaven, are net present in little children. But then
it is equaily truc that there is the absence cf the character cf those whci' are
rebels and enemies. And assuredly the favour cf their natural sovereign, the

oig f Kings 'wil net be denied them tili it be morally forfeited. FouRTHL-Y, it
is altogether unnatural to suppose that our Savieur had ne interest in the little
children theinselves, but was exclusive]y interested in older persons cf child-
like character. Can we suppose that his state cf mind if fully unfolded. miglit
have been thus expressed ?-" Hlinder net these little cnes from coming te me.
Truc, I have ne interest in theni'htovr I amn interested only in adults ;
1 have te do as a Savieur only with adulits. My kingdom bas nereal littie chl-
dren in it. I arnonttheir king. I have ne dlam on them, ne erown for them,
and ne faveurs te confer on them. 1 have ne place fer them in rny kingdem,
but yet they are living and lively jpictures, as it were, cf the persons in whem I
arn interested. They seem as mirrers te, reflect that character of rày subjects
%vhich is pleasing ini ry sight; -.nd by this association cf ideas I feel se far inter-
ested ini them?" It is impossible te suppose that our Savicur theuglit and felt i
this mariner. Dis iritereet in littie childrén was real and for their own sakes. It
wss primary and net merely secondary, and because cf the child.likeness cf his
subjects. if they who, are like littie children belong te, the kingdcm of heaven,
why ahould we for a momènt dcubt that the little children themselves belcng te,
the kingdom ? Doubtless they ail de, and if that change w1ldch mxen cail death
happens te them while they are stfi littie chilciren, we may reat assured that te,
the little cnes it wil be life everlasting. They will net be shut eut from the
higher province cf the kingdcmi cf heaven when they are snatched away from the
lewer.
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In regard, then, to the entire declaration which Jesus gives as a reason ivhy
the babes shouid be brought to Him, and not hindered-"l 0f such ie the
kingdomn of heaven "-the whole mattor xnay be thus summarized:

1. The kingdom ls the mediatorial reign, the proper subjects of which are
jregeemed huinan beings, and is substantially identitied withi the Ohurch, the
body of which Christ is the head, and for the sake of which H1e is head over
ail Ilthings."1 This kingdom is now both on earth and in heaven-above and
below-the kingdom, of grace and the kingdomiof giory; but the kirigdoms are
but one. To be of this kingdom is to bne 'n it, 'n vital union with the loving
and reigning Saviour, washed in lis blood, accepted in Hlm, having His spirit,
and heire with Hlm. of eternal life. This is the kingdom of which such littie chul-
dren are, to, which they beiong, and which belongs to thein.

2. That the Ilsuc l denotes the littie chidron then present, and ail other
littie children, i4 evident, as has already been proved froin the meaning and use
of the word throughout the New Testament, employed as it ie to point out
identity, and not muere resembtance-the saine kind or sort, the saine, the things
mentioned, and al- of the same ciase. "0 f such je the kingdomi of heaven " thon
means-of these, and ail of the saine kind, or sort, or class, including these little
children, je the kingdomi of heaven.

3. To make the 'lsuch>Il refer to aduits who are child-iike, and that te the exclu-
sion of the literai children of ivhom he is speaking in the former part of the sen-
tence, is to outrage ail the laws of rationai speech.

4. It is literai children which are the direct subject of discussion. They are
net introduced as a parable, illustration, type or picture of what others shouid
be, as is the case in the l8th chapter of this gospel. Hero they are primary and
nQt secondary, and, therefore, to them, and to ail of the saine ciases or kind, the
ccsuch " here exclusively refere.

5. There would be ne sense not to say force, in the deciaration, "lof such
is the kingdomi of heavenl," as a reason wvhy the disciples shouid not prevent the
infants from being brought to Jesus, if the Ilsuch ' dues not refer to, then at ail,
but to adulte, who in some respects resembled thein. If it really means "lhinder
them not to, corne unto nie, for though they do not belong to, my kingdom, adulte
who resembie thoin do," what je pertinence as a reason ? As the late excellent,
erudite, and sagacious Dr. Russel, of Dundee, has pithily observed, on this prin-
cipie, Jesus iniglit have S'aid, with equal propriety, "lSuifer doves and iambe to
come unto me, and forbid them, not, for of persons rmsembling them my kingdom
je composedt,

6. If the "1sitd l" did denote resemblance, and, therefore, might include the
child-like adulte who believe in Jesus, it muet, in that case, necessarily include
the littie children. Surely, if they are the pattern, model and standard to, which
the subjects of the kingdoin are to be conformed, they must themeelves be in it.
If he that will not receive the kingdorn as a little child-viz., as a little child
receives it-shail in 110 wise enter therein, sureiy the little child has entered ini.
H1e entered as a mure receiver, so muet ail who enter. To him it was a gift of
purest grace, and se must it be to ail who receive it. .l3ut the idea that all muet
become chid-liko in entaring the kingdoin, whule the children to whom they muet
be confc>rmed are ahaene, seenis to, be the very climax of absurdity.

7. Ahi this will be confirined by roferance to, those passages vhere lttie childran
are introducad as types, maodale and illustrations of aduit subjeots of the kingdom.
In rehating the saine event recordod in this passage, Mark-x. 15-adde these
words, uttered by Jesus, viz., IlVerily I say unto you, whosoever shahl net re-
ceive the kingdom of God as a hittie chiid, shaîl not enter therein ;" and Luke
records the saine words as utterad on this occasion-xviii. 17. On thie ground
the interpretation has main]y been based, that in the deciaration, "0 f e"u~ is thc,
kingdom of heavetb," Jesus refers not to littie chihdran literaily, but to child-hike
adulte. Yet there je nothing to warrant sucli a view in the fact of the great
Teacher taking occasion, from. the case cf littla children, which was the mattar
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dîrcctly before Hirni, to read a lesson to, adulte on the true character and spirit of
ail the subjects of Hi8 kingdom. The very fact that none can receive the kingdom
but as a littie child conclusively aetties the fact of infant memberehip. Indeed,
the force of this sentence of our Master cannot be adequataiy feit on the ordinary
nterpretation-viz., +,hat the aduit subjects of the kingdom resemblo infante only

in natural gentieneas, humbleness, harnIessness and teachableness-indeed, some
suchA-natural animnal characteristies as are found in doves and iambs. It is oniy
when infants are regarded as real subjects of the kingdom-truly redeemed by
the m.ediation of Christ from the ruin of the fal-as restored by the second man,
the Lord froin heaven, froin ail the damage sustained froin tho firet man's sin,
and made heirs of a more glorions paradise than was lost in Eden-as receiving
the abundance of grace, and of the free gift, the gift of righteousness, that they
niay reiguii i if e by one Jesus Christ-that the full appropriateness of their being
exhibited as models, types, illustrations and pictures cf the truc subjects of the
heaveniy kingdomn, is manifest. The manner of thoir entrance into the kingdorn
is, moreover, beautifully illustrative of the entrance cf adulte. flere ail ie of
grace, and seen to be of grace-they are mere recipiente-there is no roorn for
seli-elation. God alone is exaited, and man ie seen to owe ail to God's free
favouir. Menit amîd self bave no place. " Tey die, fur Adam sinned ; thiey live,
for Jesus died."

There is an incident recorded in the lSth chapter of Matthew, and I.so in Mark,
9th cliapter, 36, 37, and iii Luke, 9th chapter, 46, 41T, 48, which, bas often been
confounded witîh the scene described ini our text. But the time, circumetances,
occasion and design of our Lord's teachings, recorded in those passages, is entireiy
different froin what is boere recorded. Tliere, the occasion was a strife arnong, the
disciples as to w'ldch should be greatest in thb-kingdoîn. A little cliild, who pro-
bably could ivalk, was placed by Jeans in the nuidst. lie was made a parable
or type. It was iiot hie that wae the primary inatter, but something that wae to,
be tauglit throughi Iirn tu the disciples. The chiild-like character of ail disciples
ie, therefore, the proininent and pervading theme in this passage. But by no
means te the exclusion of the literai childreÏ, as in the kingdom, and precious
and dear tu, the King, and to hu received in Bis niame, whicli Sa will reekon equi-
valent to, receiviing H inself.

At the bth verse of the l8th chapter of Matthew it is written-" And whoeo
shailreceive this litti child inmy naie receiveth me." The Savieur has anewered
the question proposed to Hum in verse lst, aîd has answered it in euch"-.a wa as
to put the real prinary zneaning within the reach of each. Hfe now takes up
anotiier thread of thouglit, that lias an inti.mate and interesting convection withi
what lie hiad been :3iyin-g. Whoever appreciates clîild-like lowlinese, ' when hie
mneets it in othUrs, appreciates Christ and Clîristianity-whosoevei shall receive
mnto his home and into, bis heart (aie sitch littie child, even onie such, whtether
li*ter-aly or oulit îwrally, a littie child. Our Savieur hadl reference, no doubt,
to bothi phases of cbildhood. That Be refers to literal chiidhood may be inferred
froni Luke ix. 48-" And He said unto themn, whosoever shail receive thie littie
child in niy ninie, receiveth iiue. " Let it net seeni strange that the two references
should be conm'ined or blended, as it ie evident they are frorn the next verse.
Tiiere is a point at which. the realities referred te coalesce- a point at which. the
literai child is as dear to the heart of God as te siiritiial child, and dear because
of the ingenuous iuw]iiess and moral loveliness cf childhood. In xny naine-
literally, upon niy iname-upon the grounid or because of MùY name-that ie, in
cousideration of ie-ont of respect or regard for ipe. To receive a child, then,
literal o r spiritual, in Chnist's nine, is to receive hum for Chirist's sake. Fie, says
our ýSavicur, who thus receives a littie child, receives nie. Ne welcomee m2e. Hie
act cornes over, moraily, to, mie, and terminates on me. See Matthew, xxv. 40.

N'II. Ioi JeSus rec£ived aid ble.sed the infants, "A nd Hie laid hi$ handa oi thern."
-Hie laid Hie hands on their heade, and bleesed t'-em. .He did net mereiy bless
the grcwn-uj) persons who were like them. H1e blessed the little cnes theniscîves.
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He blessed thom in prayor for them. See Matthew xiii. Ho lifted up His loving
desires for them, in conscious union with the loving desires of the heart of hie
Father. Thug we are assured that both Father and Son loved and love the littie
ones.

I*conciude these notes Nwith the foilowing words from, Rev. Dr. -Bethune, of the
Dutch Reformed Church, New York :-" Now mark iiot only the tendernese of
Jesus, blit the reasone He assigne for it. Ho takes them up in Hia arme. Ho laye
their littie heade in Hie holy bosomn. Ho blesses them with Divine authority.
Hoe dees se the more emphatically, to rebuke those who would have kept them
from Him. The Master hiineelf, the Head of the Church, the Perfect Exarupie of
the Ohurch, clasped littie children gladiy te Hie heart. For what reason?< Be-
cause of a tendernese, natur&i in se loving a spirit as Hie, towards heiplese smiliùg
babeel1 That might weil be. Or that Ho might reconimend littie children to the
care of Hie disciples ? This wae oertainly true. But the main reason Ho gives
Himsef-' 0f suelL is the kingdom of God.' What can this mean? For oiur Lord
w~ae not went to speak analogously when instructing Hie disciples, but that which
the worde express plainly. 0f such is the kingdom of God, or 'LITTLE CHILDBEtN,'
às sueu, belong to God's kingdom by Bie gracioue determination."

Tnfants are te, be, traîned up in the kingdom. Young peopie are under special
obligations te, early piety. It follows-1. That as âll infants are in the kingdom
of heaven, they are ail in a state of salvation. 2. Ail infante dying ini infaney
are saved. 3. There is no unconditional reprebation. 4. Infante, as such, are
legitimate subjecta of baptiern, bocause they beiong to the kingdom.

STATE OF RELIGION IN CANADA.

On Sunday evening last the Ho-v. Charles Chapman, M. A., the pastor ôf Zion
Church, Montreal, delivered an address te the members of hie former church i-..
Perey Chapel, Bath, on " The State of Religion on the Ot-ýer Side of the Atlantic,
with special reference te the work done and the mnanner of doing it. " After some
preliminary o>bervations Mr. Ohapman said with respect te religieus parties 'in
British North America they had thore ail the representatives of what -ie have
here. They had Preebyterians, Methodiats, Baptists, Episcopalians, Congrega-
tionaliets, and a few others. Ho might say the Presbyterians and Methodiste
were the meet numerous; the Episcopalians represented a considerable proportion
of the people. There were differences, they would observe, in organization,' differ-
ences in name ; but when they had got ail this ho had explained thereabouts all
the difference. There was, ho was happy te say, amonget ail churches a feeling
of brotherly kindness and consideratien. It was a cuetom there for ail denomin-
ations te meet together, and hold unitod services, and join in prayer and praise.
He might eay they called ail places of worship there churches which did away
with the distinction which at times might be uinpleasant te, tlieir feelings. The
Bible Society was meet heartily eupported by ail. As te, the style of the worship
it differed a littie from that which prevailed in this country. Amongst them-
selves (the Cengregationaliste) the order of service was just what they hadl that
morning. The churches there were erected with great taste, and ho thoughit ne
one could go te Montreal, fer instance, without wendering at the ecciesiastical
structures. Ho did net think in any city ini the world in proportion te, the popu-
lation weuid they find such a collection of churc-.es, which were costiy and yot in
accordance with architectural taste. The internaI appearance of churches there
was certainly in accerdance with taste and comfort ; indeed ho sometimes thought
they made thinge tee comfortable. The churches of the Uited States suirpassed
those in some respecte ; some of thoma were wonderfully elaborate, and se cern-
plotely furnished that they gave one the impression tliat the house of God wa-s
regarded by the people as the choiceet place where they ceuld sit. Thon, aise, ini
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the style -f worship there was considerable freedom, which those who dwelt li
the old cu antry vould be slow te change to. For instance, in his own church,
surumer and wipiter they would always find a vaue of flowers to decorate the churcli
of God. It vas thought that flowers were the sweetest a~nd most beautiful things,
and it was only out of a feeling of regard and honour to *God and His house *that
some of the sweetest and beat creations were brought to adoru the sanotuary, and
wjthout any superatitious feeling about it. Great attention vas paid te the ser-
vice of song, and the organe in some of the churches were very elaborate. The
music wau executed with the best teste that it~ vas possible to secure. There vas
a difference in the ohXirches of Canada as compared with those in the United
States in this respect. In moat churches in the United States the service of song
vas conducted ini a uxanner which, always distressed his feelings--namely, four
persons sitting li the gallery forxned a quartette. Ho waa very glad to say, how-
ever, that in the United States there vas rising up a feeling of antagouism to
that sort of thing. A few leaders had set their faces against it, and that distin-
gulshed man, Benxy Ward Beecher, of New York, set a noble example to bis
brethren lu that particular. He has in his church a choir of 100 persons with
an organ that wouldl comxmand attention anywhere, and the service of song con-
ducted by that choir wus only lu such a way as to be a help to the people in that
vast congregation nurabering many thousands ; and eue vas almoat overpovered
by the volume of sound from the thousanda of voices that filled the place. Hoe
had neyer anyvhore heard sueh wonderful congregational, singing as in that
church. It vould be, of course, imprudent for hlm te say much about the preach-
mng, and hoe would not criticise Mse brethren on the other side of the Atlantic.
The atmosphore was such that one felt he could altnost go or. preaching for
over. Consequently, there might be a little.iixore vivacity and liveliness-charac-
terizing those who lived on the 'other side of the Atlantic; but ho did not, nean
in the sense cf triviainessa; he meaut in the quickness of thought, and readinesa
of expression. The preaching is very practical; lu the United States foruxerly it
used to be exceedingly doctrinal, but nov the general current had changed. It
vas liko the people, who are very practical indeed lu their habits of life. If one
thought of doing something, the questions vere asked, 1"Well, what viii ho do?
Boy much ca-n he accomplish by itV" It .vas not whethor this speculàtion vas
right but IlWhat will be the issueV" The Sunday-schoo]s in BritiàhliNorth
Ainerica and lu the United StateF3 dlffered greatly froni those prevaillngiii this
country. They wore for all you4g people, -irrespective of age and irrespective of
social status. They had in his own Stinday-school at Mentreal, alI grades of
society-people who drove in their carrnages to school and those *who walked a
mile from their cottage dwefling. The teachers, of course, included"ý aIluses,
anxd they paid great attention te the study cf the leasons, and held many conven-
tions and discussions as to the beat means vhereby teaching might ho promoted
and nmade effective. They had a Sunday-school Union especially for the Sunday-
schools in Quebec. The central committee vas at Montreal, and hie happened te
bo the corresponding secretary. They kept ene agent,. and sometimestwo, whobe
duty it vas to viait amail towus and villages, encouraging the sehools and supply-
ing thein vith books, and visiting those places remote from towns and villages
vhere immigrants had settled te establish there if possible Sabbath-schools. lIn
that way during the past tventy years 1,300 achools had been organized, and -hoe
believed more than 3,000 children brought under religieus instruction on the
Lord's day. Tie system cf education lu the day-schools lu relation te religion
differed in different parts cf the Dominion, and those differences arose from the
religious opinions cf the people. [n the Province of Ontario they had a PRrotes-
tant population almost entirely, and in the Province cf Quebec they hadl three-
fourtha cf the people French-Canadian Roman Catholica. In the Province of
Ontario, the public sohools were very niuch after the model cf those cf the United
States, supported by public taxation, and every one who feit inclined te go te

the reevd religious teaching. The Bible vas used, and a great deal ir-it read
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frorn both the Old and New Testaments, and no question was asked whether it
was right or wrong ; it was done, and people were satisfi---. In Montreal, and
other places, the public schools (Protestant) were supported eut of rates from
Protestants. When more accommodsftion or now teachers bezame nocossary,
application was made ; increased rates were ]evied on the Protestants, and the
grantt nmade. So with respect te, the Roman Catholios ; the population of that
denominition.suppoited thoir own sohools in this way. The teaching they had
in their public schools was that of ail common ohools, and though the Bible was
taught, there was ne attempt te teacli any "1ism"Il; ne catechismn was used, and
there was ne effort te proselytize ; everybedy was contented. The schools were
under the management of persons connected with the varieus denominations, and
besidos that, ail the religieus bodies thero were on the same social equality, net
one above another-consequently, there was ne effort on the part of auy denoni-
ination te make ecclesiiastical capital eut of the day-schools. They ail livod as
brethren, and taught as brethron, and the children went eut of achool, as free
from any Ilism, I as when they entered. In the old country perhaps thoy could
net get that yet. Thore wero vast numbers of young men in Canada, lie thought,
more in proportion te the population than they would find in moat countries,
siinply because every year brouglit a vast tido of enugration from the old country;
and an immense number of immigrants 'who go te, Canada were young men, and
te, such thero was always a welcome by the minister and members of the churches.
Mr. Ohapman described the Young Men's Association at Montreal, and gave soe
excellent and practical advico te such as purposed emigrating te, Canada. In con-
clusion the Rev. gentleman said they had in that country on overy side a deter-

mined Protestant community which was holding its own, and doing an immense
work ini instruction ; that was welding together the people fite ene 'aationality
and unfolding the Gospel of Christ in its purity. He might say with reference to
their Episcopal brethren that thero was littie ltitualisma there-it, couldueot flourish.
Referring te the succosa of the work in the Dominion, ho said ilis experienco was
that when churches roly upon their own efforts.. and were conscieus cf their own
rospensibllity te, God, and foît that thoy had te figlit for Christ in the mîdst of
danger, they were more earnest and more gonerous in their contribitions.-Ell-
glish Independent.

PREVAILING PRAYERS.

BY REV. J. M. SMITH> ÂMHERSTBURGH.

It is impossible te harmonizo the current theory respocting answers te prayers
cf faith with seme declarations cf Soripturo. We are told that God nMay grant
the answer by bestowing somothing else instoad cf the thing souglit. But the
Bible says, Il Whlatsoever ye shahl ask in prayor, bolieving, yo shall recoivo." it
is net an equiv%,alont, or something which God sees would bo botter fer us, but the
very thing, that wo are promisod. Tho contradiction betweon the commen ex-
planation and the Word is toc manifest te, be overlooked ; and an errer on se
important a point must bo exceedingly mischievous.

The true theory must be found in an examination cf Soripture sayings touch-
ing the matter. And they pointedly alfirm that whero there is faith in asking fer
anythîng it shail be granted. 0f course, thon, thoro is net faith where the thing
is netsecured. There may bo entire belief in God's truthfulness and gracieusness;
but there cannet bo assurance respecting Hia willingness te give the particular
thing desired and supplicated. And how could there be, sinco ail faith must
cerne frem God, and Ho could net moe te a cali that Ho did net intond te
answer? We must recognize God as acting in the preparatien cf tho heart for
prayer as weil as in answoring the tongue. Assuredly Ho wiil nover give us faith
te ask for a thing that he intends te withhold. The need which, Paul says, in
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that memorable passage, is met by the Holy Spirit, is to be taught what to pray
for. Thero, and only there, God purposes to grant soniething ini return te our
supplication for it, Re creates in us the necessary faith. We cannot suppose that
the Holy Spirit gave Paul faith to believe that the thorn vould be taken away.
God cannot deny himself.

We are treating of prayer for particular things. There are many blessings for
the granting of which we are warrantedl ini cherishing assurance without any
special working of the Spirit in stirr*n and porsuading us. But when the desire
touches something not necessarily included in any of God's promises we should
wait for the faith, and unless it is given, not inako the prayor. Let us not ask
Gocl te give us things till. we know they should be good for ni; let us net put
ourselves in a case whero we must doubt His hearing, us. Jnstead, let us live in
such a spiritual frame that we will ever be ready te hoe moved to ask whatever
God would give. And though we may thon sometimes cry, "lIf it bc possible"
where it is not, wo wiU ho withheld from praying, Let it bc where it must not.

HINTS SUGGESTED BY THE STATISTIOS.
BY REEV. E. BÂRKIER, FEROUS.

L Afinisterizt Ititeraiuty.-Seventy-one of the churches enrolled i our statis-
tical tables for the year ending May, 1873, have had an aggregate of 1,747 years
of existence, and 252 pastoral settiements in that time;: makiug 6-93, grnmearly
seven years, the average duration of each pastoral settliment during the period
covered by this reckoning. This is, lîoweve~r, obviously inaccurate for two
reasons :-First, iost of these pastora-tes are not yet finished-soi:]me' ideed hiave
just begun ; and, secondly, sonie of the churches have had -no pastérs for years at
a tiine, a few ofiwhich, have been omitted altogether for this reason. These de-
fects in the calculation counting against eaeh other, the above average will be,
perhaps. ,as good anapproximation as we ean gret. So that while we have aù
itinerant systera for our ministry, our period of settiement is a little more thai
twice the length that of our brethren of the Methodist bodies. Theirs is a cast-
iron one, applying equally tu <dl men and ail circumstaiîces ; ours, if properly

conducted , ierelated by Providence, and adapted to thevayncrumtns
of pastors and flocks.

2. V aces-oone caîî give our annual tables the most cursory glance, or
can have had much experience in connection with our denoniination, with-3ut ob-
serving witlî sadness the vacant pastorates that exist axnong us from time to
time, leading ultimatoly, in soîne cases, to the total extinction of these destitute
churches and stations. This fauît in the workiwj of our system-not i the systein
itself- seriously daniages the denomination iu the eyes of other bodies, besides
retarding our progress te, ne inconsiderable extent. "See," say our neighbours,
Ilthat is just the result of your church idependency ; you are but a tope of
sand." It is the result of that selfish ultra-Independency which characterises too
iuany of eux churches; but it ie not to be attributed te true Iudependency. It is
too often forgotten that each. church iis under obligation to have a concerr. for the
neighbouring churches, just as individual meembers of churches have a responsi-
bility fur the other members. True love prompts the banding together of churches
ini associations sufficiently large to keep a general oversight if the intervenixig aud
circumjazent Iid-to sce that vacancies are supplied, new stations taken Up and
kept up systematically, each churcli being prepared te deny itself somewhat for
the general good. Thus we maiiitain truc Independency, and make it shie i
its own bright, naturai colours, te the admiration of* outsiders ; and thus aise
would we preserve it frein that charge of laxity which attaches enly te ultra or
pseudo>-Independency-
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J#£ e anbj1 ýntpnbn obligation has been neglected, ana would

EDM: RV. AMUL . JCKSN, .D now urge uipon every church, and upon
EDIOR:R8V SAUELN. ACKONM.D every member of every church, the ear-

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 1873. nest consideration of the question. In
a few months, you will be called upon

INCREASE 0F SALARIES. for your annual contributions to deno-

During the past two years, the salaries minational aud catholie objects; there-

of nearly ail officers and employees of fore, let this niatter be attendedto now,
governments, coroations, coxTpanies, and let the amount of increase be in

and private enterprises, have been con proportion both to the benefits you and
siderably increased. This has been yours have derived from the gospel of
neoessitated by the greatly increased Christ, ana the prosperity lu temporal

expense in living, through the rapid things. with which Christ has blessed
rise in price of nearly ail the coimodi- you. Remember that by negleet in
ties of life. in a word, five shilings, this, you sin against God's servant, your
as they pass wîth us now, are not equal mniztei,. There is not one, who, ivith
in value to the old-fashioned dollar, and intellect, culture, and energy sufficiont
the new dollars have depreciated i to hold this office honourably, but that

value only throughn their multiplication. might, i temporal pursuits,have reached

The increase of salaries, therefore, has equal prosperity with any of the more
been a mere act of justice, not a gratuity prosperous. Neither it le iu accordance
or charity; and those who have been with God's plan that his ministers, who

jengaged i so doing have discharged a 'have heard Rlis call to leave these pur-
duty which calls for ne more thanks or suits, should live a life of suifering and

acknowledgment than the discharge of self -denial i this, but that they rshould
Iany other duty. "live by the gospel." He who sende
'We are glad to see some movement hie rai and sunshine on just and unjust
made i this direction by the churches; alike will judge those who not only
towards their pastors. The General cause but suifer his chosen servants to
11issqionary Society, in their last annual be made unhappy andmiserable through

report, emphatically urged this act of poverty.
justice, aud practised its preoepts l y Moreover, it is the poorest possible
enlargiug its grants to mission churches. policy; for a minister encumbered with

IA correspondent lu Ottawa alao suggests Iworldly cares, and perplexed with wants,
the establishment of a society to co-ope- ia net hall the mnan he would be if re-
rate in this work, urging that this i- lieved of ail this, and conscious that'he is
crease be made at once ; while some layig up a little competency, however
churches have alre&dy discharged this small, for the coming days of old age
duty, whOllY or in part. Nevertheless, jand lufirmity. Those churches that
we fear that i very uiany cases this Imake their mnisters' lives bright aud

- 1
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happy, by proper attention to them,
will have their ministers' hearts, ener-
gies, and whole lives given to them in
joyful service, which service will be
abundantly blessed. Once more, church-
eS, by negleot in proper pastoral sup-
por, are not only suffering our ininisters
tJ seek it elsewhere, but likewise dis-
courage many from offering themselves
as students for the Coilege. With the
opportunities young men now have of
Serving their Saviour in private life,
very few will be inclined te offer them-
selves te the churches, as candidates for
the pastorate, while such service is so
poorly paid.

If each individual in each church will
frankly look upon this as a personal
duty, and discharge the same by devot-
ing their ineans and influence te this
end, it ivili be accomplished. Don't
wait for the deacons te, nove, because
they may be slow. Don't hesitate until
the wealthy mnake the start, because
they may be the last. Above ail, don't
delay until your minister is moved, for
it is te» chances te, one if he dees not
niove away from the place. Let ail the
members start at once, and together,
and the salarv of the minister wiil be
easily iiicreased. Give té your churcli
finances the saie attention and energy
you do te your ow», and you will no
longer plead the miserable excuse of an
enmpty treasury.

COLLECTIONS FOR THE C. C.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

It has been usualto canvasthe churches
for contributions te, this Society during
the winter. Last year, the General
Comniittee desired the deputations te
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make their annual visits in the fanl, and
the churches to send in their subscrip-
tions then, which was only partially
carried out. *We know there is some-
thing to be said for the old system,
especiaily ini the rural districts; neyer-
thelesa we are persuaded that, if the
new system were generaily adopted, it
would be better, not only for this so-
ciety, but aiso for kindred societies. As
it is, the dlaims of this Society, the
Indian Mission, the (Joilege, the Frovi-
dent Fund-to say nothing of the Bible
and Tract Societies, the French Cana-
dian Mission, the Sunday School Union,
&c., &c.-all corne before us dnring the
winter, and, not infrequently, several
at the same time. Now, as this Society
is confessedly fat in importance, we
ivdùId suggest that a general and earuest
effort be made in its behaif duri-ig the
fail-say in October-and why should
we not let it be blended with Our annual
thanksgiving service, which, by nearly
ail the denominations, is te be observed
on the l6th of that -month. No more
suitable object to, which we could devote
our thank offeringrs can be found, as it
is the society tbrough which we, as a
denomination, are doing the most for
the land and its people . [t is likewise
a time when mnen's minds should. be
moved with tliankfulness and gratitude
to the Great Giver of ail good, and be
especially susceptible to His cail for this
His cause.

We would take the liberty of sug-,gest-
ing that the severalAssociations, meeting
this nionth, consider the question, and
resolve on some united action. These
Associations embrace ail the inembers of
the D)istrict Committees, and these xnem-
bers will be strengthened by the counsel
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and co-operation of ministers and dele- enlarged operations. But there is'no
gates who nxay not form. a part of the one in oi-r churches who knows as xnuch
Comxnittee. of this work-ltg past and present is-

The question in regard te the desira-'tory, its trials and difficulties, its en-
bility and inanner of sending a mission
deputation to, the churches lias been fre-
quent]y discussed, but wvithout any
practical resuits. Some think-and we
are of the nuxnber-that li xany, if not
Most cases, it would be wiee to send but
one uuinister, and then on the Stinday,
li order te bring before the people the
dlaims 'of the Society. It would greatly
dinulnish expenses, save niany froin the
toil and lose of turne, -while those who
discharge the duty this year could be
released froin it on the next) and
also ensure a mucli larger attendance,
thus glving an opportunity of a -%ider
disseuuination of information, and the
incitemeint of more te their privileges
and duties le this work. This question,
we thinc, miglit be properly discussed
and settled du2rlng these .Association
meetings.

THE INDIAN MISSION.

«We publieli with this number the first
letter written by the Rev. I. Robinson

Isince lie devoted hiniseif exclusively te,
fixe mission work among the Indians,
and we feel aseured it will be read with
leterest by all, givlng each, ]ilcewise, a
longing to, hear further and fuller intel-
ligence concernlng bis self-sacrificing and
noble work Lt is known that there are
sorne, whoj if not prejudioed against this
zismIon, feel -that we as a denornination
with our ôther claims axid'present re-Jsources, are not cailed to enter upon
this work, axnd that past and present re-
suits are not sufficient, te urge us on te

couragenients and discouragemenits, and
its resuits altogether as does Mr. Robin-
son, who from. the first bas been identi-
fied with the society-has long livýed
contiguous to à, part of the field occu-
pieid, and has for years made an annual
visit to the Indiana, preaching the gospel
and encouraging the native teachers.
And he, in whose judgiuent we ail have
great confidence, has feltit to be a duty
to give Up au attached charge and devote
his future years to work aniong these
outoasts of the nations, resting satiefied
froni what he sees and knows that thxe
Lord le blessing this society lin the salva-
tion of many of these brethren. ise
coxupanlon li life likewise chooses to be
his companion ixn these trials and tri-
uinphs, and has gone wvith hlm far be-
yond siglit of the civilized to lead these
loet sistere of the solitude to, the Indian'e
Savîour. Another eleter to, Christ (for
«"Whosoever doeth my will the saine je
my sister ") lias for three successive
seasons ventured into the wilderness to,
teacli these heathen of heaven, and amid
ail the difliculties and dangers lias not
beendlscouraged or led to, loseconfidence
li the work. Surely then we cannot
withhold froin theni our eyznpathy,
prayers anxd support, but mnust bld theni,
with thxe five native evangeliste under
thern, God speed.

THE ASSOCIATIONS.

Both the Central and the Western
Associations meet on the second Tues-
day of Septomber, the former at Wbitby,j
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and the latter at Guelphi. The officiai
notice regarding the meeting of the
Western was forwarded for the Iast nuin-
ber of the~ I2fDEr>ENDENT, but did not
reacli the then acting editor in turne for
publication. We do not know how it
happens that both Associations meet ou
the saine day, but trust the respective
secrtaries will make sucli arrangements
that it may not se occur in future. Onie
minister la a member of both, and is

assigned a part by each, which must re-
suit in disappointinent, wliile the mein-
bers cf the respective Associations are
prevented frein the interchange of visita,
which is likewiae unfortinate.

As we go te press we are informed that
on account cf the occurrence cf unfore.
seen circuinstauces, the meeting cf the

Central Association lias been deferred to
an indefinite time.

"INFANTS BROUGH[T TO JESUS."'

We have very mucli pleasure in pre-
senting te our readera thia able essay,
written bycour late and lamented brother,
the Rev. Thomas PiHlar. It was, we
believe, the laat cf bis written produc-
tions, and la worthy cf the mind and
heart cf him whoae memory we deliglit
te honour. A1iL.agh it was net written
for the press, and but a few pages cf it
had ever been revised by the auther, it
la a clear and comprehensîve statement
cf the writer's views cn the subject, and
we commend their careful censideration
te ouir readers.

~Lntxe~punbence.

THIE LNDIAN MISSION.

My DEAn SiL--I returned last week
frein the North Shore and hope to, start
for Sheshegwahning by firat boat.
Blowing my own trumpet dees net make
music ta my taste and is, moreover to
me very liard work. Yet it may be for
the interesta cf the Mission that 1Iahould
give some account cf what I have ob-
served and done during the luat few
weeks.

On the 2nd uit., Mr. Keshick sud 1,
with four Indians as passengers started
in our boat for Cape Croker sud, despite
rain and storin, we reached out destina-
tion next morning about Il o'clock: our
object being te attend a Camp-meeting
held by the Methodists in connexion
witli a couneil which had for its object
the appointinent sud location cf a
nianual labour scheol, designed te,

instruct Indian youth inl Agriculture
and the Mechanical Arts. We fcund
Indians from Sault St. Marie, Mani-
toulin Island, Serpent Riveir, Sn
Island, Christian Island, Saugeen a
Sagamock, etc., etc., ccinpriaingPRoman
Catholics aud Pagsus as well as Protes-
tants, and býetween two and three hun-
dred. in nwnber.

On Thursday svening, Rev. Mr. Wil-
liamis, the 'Wesleyan Missicnary at Cape
Croker preached from Job xi.13-16, and
after sermon an cld Indian prayed with
mucli fervour., Next morning 1 preached
frein Romans Uii 14-15, cf a cruclfied
Saviour. In the afternoon Abner llitt
preached in Indiau3and afterwards 1had
an interestiug conversation -with a young
Indian whe la auffering ftom censump-
tien. Re acknewledged- that lie wus a
backalider, having atumbled at the mis-
conduct cf bis wife and'allowing bitter-
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nese against her to turu hid heart from
his God. I may say thatbeforeleavinghe
statcd that he had repented of his course
and-turned again to his Lord, and tJathe
feit much rèlieved in mind by the en-
gagements of the week and determined
to hold fust to his Saviour and hle pro-.
fession.

In the evening an Indian froma Sau-
geen preached at 8 o'clock. During the
week the order wae a Committee of Pa-
trol to inainGain order night and day.
]?rayer Meeting at ô o'clock a.m., three
services of preaching during the day,
foilowed by a prayer meeting in public
Iastixig generally until 10 o'clock, and
then all who wiehed gathered in 8everal
campe for longer prayer, frequently con-
tinuing lun prayer and praise ail niglit.

Rey. Mr. Jacques, Wesleyan mis-
sîonary of Saugeen was present and
preached on Sunday to, attentive con-
gregations. After these services, clase
meetings were b.eld, and on Tuesday a
love feast and experience meeting were
held, after which the Lord's Supper was
celebrated :some seventeen persons pro-
feesedi that they had received spiritual
benefit by- the meeting, seven new
converte and ten backsliders reclalxned.
0f thls first camp meeting .wbhich 1 have
ever attended my impressions are de-
cidedly favourable. Considerable noise
and excitement existed among the
women, but while averse te, this and
persua.ded that God is the God of or-
der and notof confusion, j ama alo per-
euaded-that God abhors lukewarmness
and that considerable allowance sheuld
be made for temperament and also for
the very important intereets at stake
in-the niatter of religion. 1 find in my
journal the following memoranda.
"lSermon in Indian by A. Elliott, after
which -large and interesting prayer
meeting until 12 o'clock p.m, during
this meeting a woman who ha~d refused
te, attend prayer at Keshick's echool in
West Bay, being a papist, cried out
aloud th -she hadl communion with the
spirit ci u.od and was blessed .by hlm.
She left the ground orying that she was
happy ln Jesus2'

At love feaet, blind old Newash
stated that just 50 year ago, he had
forsaken paganism and embraced Chris-
tianity and. that Jeaus waa- more precious

to hlm now than ever before. Rev. Mr.
Williams told me that Newash lived
coneistently as a true christian. las not
thls and llke instances, not afewevidence
that missions among the Indiana are
net a failure. Molre we have a thriving
settlement, a weil dreesed, weUl.housed,
moral people whose fathers or grand-
fathers were painted pagans. Some 250)
of ail ages and both sexes fornied a pro-
cession round the camping ground eing-
ing the doxology and shalng baud with
a kindly farewell.

1 returned to Owen Sound on Tues-
day nîght-the, Sth, and with Barrel aud
Keshick and Richarde started for North
Shore on Friday the llth, having been
detained one day by a storni. In my
neit I hope to give you some account
of this trip, which lasted until the 6th
inet, and made a direct distance of
500 miles not including tacking.

I thlnk that 1 have done more goed
than inu any former year, having.spent
more tume, seen a greater nmer of
Indians snd been favoured by the Lord
with coneiderable acceptance lu almoet
every instance in which we had conver-
sation with the people.

My dean wife bege te accompany me
te Sheshegwahning, intending to, study
the language and try to, do good among
the women. Persuaded that her work
will be worth the cost I consent, trust-
ing that the Lord will proteot us. 0 f
course should the conimittee wish I.wil
bear the expense myeelf, but what with
ber music on the concentina and ber
acceas to, the women and chlldren I ex-
pect te, be able te, give a good account
6f our wonk among the Indians for the
next six weeks.

Keehick says that our boat is teo old
to, be sofe for next year's journey ac-
cordingly 1 have left onders te, seil ber
for her value and it wiil romain for the
coimnittee te decide as te, the purchase
cf a better boat. We had a god deal
cf trouble with leakago on this Journey.

1 hope te, reach Spanish River Mille
on Wednesday, or befone the end of the
woek reach Sheshegwahning.

I am, ever truly yours,
ROBIRT ROiBuisoN.

OWENi SOUiND, l6th AugUet, 1873.
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JOTTINGS BY THE WAY.

DEAR EDIiToR.-Having considerable
interourse with the Christian world,
many thmngs are observed by the way
which. are more or lese suggestive, a few
jottinge may not be uninteresting to soine
of.your readere.

In my lait tour, a Christian brother,
veUl kumowu to mauy of out churches, au
a liberal giver, called iny attention to
thesydem, of gi-ùing ; told me a few inter-
estin'- cases of the benefits of lionouring
the t.ord by a tenth of one's income,
reminded mie that in the Congregational
churches in Scotland, sermons were to
be preached on the subject the second
Sabbath of next October, and wished to
know if any action had been taken upon
it at our late Union meeting in Brant-
ford. This inquiry 1 could not answer
as I wus called away before the meeting
closed. The subject, however, is worthy
of thought. The cause of benevolence
aud religion should be duly honoured,
and that fromn principle.

I have notioed by the way not a few
examples of serions defect in mode of
raî.si7zgfwivis for religions objects , which
cannot fail to damage the cause of vital
piety, and dishonour the Master. Pic-
nie, Soirees, Sociale, and other gather-
ings, are not always conducted according
to Bible rul. Money seems to be the
great object, and capcdients are adopted
which wound many of the best friende
of true religion. ",'Does the end sanc-
tify the means ?" was a question put by
one traveller to another, when allusion
was made to a pic-nie about to be held
in a grove, to be closed by dancing by
some of the young people. As no an-
swer was given, 1 was appealed to. 1
answered in the negative. IlThen you
are no Jesuit," said the gentleman. to
whom the question was first put. "lNo,"
I replied, IlI neyer ehail be." At soine
of their gatherings 1 have heard of

"Oomic songe," Il Election cake,"
"Railles," IlPost Offices," &c. These

are mattere deserving of notice, some
religions bodies have taken action with
regard te, them.

I have found in some places Bible
Readiings attract attention, and it je gra-
tifý'ing te find Christians meeting te-
Zgether for euch a purpose, as there je

reason to believe that the Bible je not
etudied as diligently as it ought to be.
Perhaps our prayer-meetinge might be
improved were Bible Readings connected
with them, and should the Sabbath
echool lesson be selected for the purpose
not only teachere, but others might
share in the benefit. But some of the
Bible Readinge te which I refer, are
controUedbyPljrnottBretIwein, at which
othere -.re present, and the resuits are
not alwaye conducive to the well-being
of the churches with which some of them
are connected. Some of these brethren
are the excellent of the earth, and so
far as they adhere to the simple annun-
ciation of the Gospel of Christ, we can-
not butbid them God-epeed. But sorne
of their teachings are objectionable, and
the manner in which, they speak of min-
isters and churches repreheneible. They
stand aloof frorn ail others as a distinct-
ive organization, and seem not toconsider
what disastrous coneequences would fol-
low the dieorganizatioû of exieting
churches and echemes for the advance-
ment of religion in the world. They
oertainly do not show"1 a more excellent
way," whatever estimable qualities some
of them may possees.

Another thing observed by the way is,
the binding of the apocrypha tcit& the holy
scriptAwes a.s oie volume. J have seen
such in the pulpit and in the parlour
but I question its consistency with Pro-
te stant principles. "The Bible, and the
Bible only, le the religion of Protestante,"
and should be rigidly adhered to as the
*only infallible source of authority in
matters of religion. The Church of
Rome may boîster up its dogmas and
practices by quotations frorn the apocry-
pha, and may try tomake one what je ob-
viously distinct and diverse, but Protes-
tante should honour the inspired records
and hiold i abeyance what ie merely
human. lIn these sifting times we have
need to be on our guard lest we counte-
natice wrong teaching.

I amn glad-to intimate that the French
Canadicrn Missionciry Society, is not; with-
eut tokens of encouraging succese in ite
departmente of education and colpor-
tage, and it le hoped its unmetaria&
character wil secure a largor amount of
co-operation and support, not enly fromi
Congregationalista and Preabyterians,
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1but other sections of the Christian
Ohurch. As the season advances for re-
opening the weil known sohools at
Pointe-aux-Trembles, the friends of
Scriptural Education should do their ut-
most by timely and liberal subscriptions
to double the number of pupils, and

thus promnote the highest interests
of the Frenchi Oanadian people, whose
dlaims to our CJhristian sympathy and
aid none of your readers will question.

I amn, yours truly,
JAMES T. BxnR~N.

WHITBY, August 16, 1873.

êt £a f týc u4T~

MAEGAREE, CAPEn BRETON.-The pas-
tors of the Northernl and Zion churches
at Toronto were induced to, visit Cape
Breton, N.S., and spend their vacation
in "1work and play." For work there
was the Congregational church at Mar-
garee, which for years had been without
a pastor, and whose memibers were wont
to hail with, deliglit any minister of our
order ; for play, there was the noble
Salmon River with name 80, significant
yet true, ivhere both tourists and fieli
were wont to sport. To members ,f the
C. C. M. P. A. the bait seemed tempt-
ing, and it took, especially, as a veteran
disciple of Izaak Walton consented to,
acconpany the expedition. After a long
journey of more than twelve hundred
miles by sea, salt lake, and land, on
cars, steamers, and coaches, the valley
of Margaree was safely reached, but not
without perils. We believe it is one of
the moat romantic regions to, be fnd in
the Dominion. It is a very fertile val-
ley about three miiles wide and nine
miles long, surrounded on ail sides by
mag-nificent mountains, and through
whiohË flows the Salmon River, empty-
ing itself into the sea about fourteen
miles distant. It bias long been settled,
is thickly populated, but poorly culti-
vated. With proper cultivation of sou],
mind, and soi], it might be made a para-
dise. There is no -village in the valley,
and though there are four churches,
there is not a settled pastor over either,
neither is there a physician or a lawyer
tobe found. There is great need that a
repreBentative of each of these profes-
sions should be establishied among them:

a niinister to, look after their souls, a
physician to care for their bodies, and a
lawyer to enforce the garne laws.

The Congregationaichurcli here, which
is by far the strongest and most influen-
tial of any of the four, was organized on
the 4th of September, 1822, through the
instrunaentality of the 11ev. Mr. Darien,
of Manchester, N.S., with eight mem-
bers, of whom two only, now survive.
On September 25th, 1837, Mr. Josiali
Hart, one of its members, was ordained
to the pastorate, which hie sustained un-
til bis death, July Iet, 1864. Froni that
timae. or for the period of nine years, the
churchlihas been without any pastoral
oversight, and for some years it greatly
languished and there seemed danger of
extinction ; but ail ecclesiastical organi-
zations, especiaily Congregational, are
very tenacious of life, and through a
visit froin the Missionary Secretary of
Nova Seotia the churcli recovered and
since that time has regularly continued
the services of thie sanctuarythrough its
own lay instrumentality. Instead of
decreasing it has grown and now nuni-
bers fafty-four members, and a new
church editice lias been built iwhich is
free cf debt. Last spring, they cailed a
minister from, England te, the pastorate,
which eall was at first acceptedl but after-
wards dedlined. In expectation cf a
pastoî, steps were taken to ereot a par-
sonage on an acre cf ground generously

gie yMr. John- B. Cranton, and
which is convenieut to the church. A
good frame lias already been erected,
and though the people were greatly dis-
couraged in failing to secure a pastor,
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TORONTO CONGREGÂTIONAL SUNDÂY
SOHOOL TEACHErRS' ExcuRSIoN. - On
Thursday, 26th July, the annual excur-
sion under the auspices of the Teachers
of the "Zion," "Bondl-Street," l"North-
ern," "iChesnut Street," "Elizabeth
Street," and " William Street"I (York-
ville) Sunday Schools took place to

rNiagara Falls, per steamer City of
T'oronto. The day was ail that could
be desired-the weather being beautiful,
though somewhat hot. The steamer left
the city at 7 a.rn., and after a beautiful
sal., arrived at Niagara and Lewiston,
arrangements having been made for ex-
cursionisa to, go to the Falls either by
the Canada Southern or New York Cen-
tral Railways. At the Falls the various
points of interest were visited, such as
<3oat Island, Three Sisters Island, and
Prospect Park, on the American side,
where various pic-nicking groups might
have been seen enjoying themselves,
and witnessing the beautiful soenery at
and about that " Seventh Wonder of the
World." One of the city papers incor-
rectly stated that dancing was indulged,
in, whereas the facts were, that some
other excursion on the American side
introduced that element for their own
speciai pleasure.

they purpose completing the house, and
are praying the Lord to, send them a
rninister to occupy it. While the To-
ronto ministers were with themi services
were held during the week as well s on
the Lord's day, ai of which were largely
attended, and very marked attention
given to, the preaching of the truth.
Many children were Baptized, the Lord's
Suppeîl'administered, and two additional
deacons elected and set spart to, their
office. The church appointed a delegate
to the Congregational Union of Nova
Seotia and New Brunswick, gave an
order for twenty-five copies of the Can-
ada Congregational Year Book, and the
list of subscribers to the INDEPENDENT
was mncreased fromn three to eight. The
Congregationaliats in Margaree are ex-
ceedingly anious to obtain a-pastor, and
there is a large sphere of usefulness* for
one thore. To a true man who is pre-
pared to make considerable sacrifice a
door is open.
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There was,, ahnost or quite an entire
absence of the clerical element, which. was
certainly the case as respected our own
three ministers, but whether sny stray
"lshepherd " -itcog. happened to be pre-
sent, we cannot affirni. Query-Should
ail the ministers of one denomination'je
absent from the city at once 1 Arrange-
ments were mnade for visiting the differ-
ent points of interest at half the muuai
tares, on both. sides of the river, and for
crossing the new Suspension Bridge.
The excu.rsionists returned to the city
at a compsratively early hour, wishing
almost that the homeward sail had been
slightly prolonged. Each school ws
provided with tickets of a separate
colour, sharing financislly in proportion
td the number sold by each. The re-
sults financiaily were not, perhaps, as
large as last yesr, but as far as the
plessure of the party was concerned, the
excursion was a great success, affording
a large nuimber the opportunity of- en-
joying an innocent and healthful day's
recreation. We should have more ge-
neral gstherings. G '

SÂRNi.-Though the members to this
church were few when the present pas-
toral settlenient wss made, now a littie
more than a year ago, since that time it
has, made considerable progress both
in its membership and congregations.
Through the kind assistance of the Mon-
treal, Guelph, Paris and iBrantford
churches, we have purohssed a nice
littie organ and whitewashed the inside
and painted the outaide et outr churcli.
But oui church building was even yet
very much out of repair, and uninviting.
We therefore called a church meeting,
and decided to, maie an effort and ira-
prove. It was qr. ',z*an undertaking for
s0 feeble a cause. But we believe that
" where there is a will.there 18 a way."l
The roof was ahnost use]ess, so, we deter-
mined to commence with new shingling
and not; to stop until we had thoroughly
modernized the inside by changing the
old-fsshioned box pews into conifortable
open seats, and modernise the pulpit, and
thon nicely paint the wholo. This we
could not reckon of doing for less than
betweon three and four hundred dollars.
But one mn offerod'$30,. and others
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followed as they were able. We have
collected more than $200, and are get-
ting on with the work nicely. The Con-
gregational. friends in Port Huron are
kindly assisting us. Our Sunday-school
is doing well. flesides ail this we find
the members more generally hopeful and
joyous, and God's word seexns to be tell-
mng upon converted and unconverted,
and we are looking forward to increased
prosperity during the coming auturun.-
(Jom.

REv. T. M. RiuxiE.-The, 1ev. T. M.
Reikie has resigned the pastorate of the
Congregational Churchùa Bowmanviile,
whicli resignation took effeet at the end
of June but lie continued to supply the
pulpit until the 24tli August and n ow
purposes leaving soon on a visit to IBrit-
ain. Mr. Reikie has been pastor of this
Churcli for the last eightee& years, dis-
charging lis duties to, it and the deno-
mination with mucli ability and faithful-
ness, and in many respects it -will bô
difficuit to find one who will fill lis place.
For seven years, namely froru 1847 to
1855, lie was the editor of the INDEPEN-
DENT. We are sure we express the sen-
timents of ail of their very znany friends
when we say we wish Mr. and Mrs.
Reikie a very pleasant visit while away,
a speedy and safe return to Canada
again and a happy settlement over one
of our churches once more.

11Ev. W. M. PEÂocK.-We recently
met Mr. Peacock at Montreal, where lie
was receiviug medtical counsel, and were
grieved to, learu that the state of lis

0 ffi

THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION. - The
Western Association will hld its au-
tumnal meeting i the Congregational,
Churcli, Guelphi, at 3 o'clock, on the
second Tuesday of September (9th).
The afternoon session wiIt be devoted to

healtli was such that lie had been
obliged to, resign lis pastorate. By
the advice of his physicians, lie leaves
shortly for Minnesote,, where, with rest
and a change of climate, it is to be hoped
he may be restored ini health. Mr. Pea-
cock has been an earnest and laborious
pastor with lis recent charge for more
than four years.

11EV. J. 1. HIINDLEY.-We learn that
the pastorate which Mr. Hindley lias
sustained over tlie chuxrdl at Southwold,
or more recently called Frome, since
1869, lias been terminated by lis resig-
nation; and that lie lias received a cali
to the pastorate of the dhurci at Owen
Sound, whidi lias been accepted and
entered upon. This churcli was ruade
vacant by the resignation of 31r. Robin-
son, in order to engage upon the work of
the Canada Congregational Indian Mis-
sionary Society. We trust Mr. Hindley
may lave as strong a hold of the affec-
tions cf bis people as lad hiz predeces-
sor, and tlat lhW settlement with them.
may be eminently useful.

ZioN CHiuROHi, ToRoNTO.-While the
pastor of Zion Cliurch was absent during
bis recent vacation, the members voted
an increase of bis salary by two hundred
dollars per aqinum.

HÂmiLToN.-Tlie 11ev. Henry Saun-
ders liaving accepted the eall of the
Hluglison Street Churdli, is expected to,
commence is ministerial duties the first
Sabbath ini October.-Coni.

prayer and conference and the discus-
sion of some one of the papers preparçd
to be read before the Association. In
the evening a sermon will le preached,
at the close of wbich the ordinance of
the Lords Supper will le observed.

i
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The follow*ng arrangements have been
made for this meeting, viz.
Preacher of Evening Sermon--Rov. Win.

Ray, alternate Rev. Geo.
Needham.

Essaiits-Rov. Wm. Manchee--The Se-
.cond Death.

"-Rev. Win. Claris-The Office
o. f Christ.

-Rev. George Needham-The
Jewish Taberiwle.

-Rev. J. M. Smith-Di'e Doc-
trne of Regeîwration.

-Rev. W. H. Heu de Bourck
-The Christia'a lciw of
Public Offeiwe.

"-Rev. J. A. R. Dickson-The
Preaching of th Great Re-
rivals.

Review-Rev. Geo. Andlerson-B'eecher's
Yale Lect'ures.

As Guelph is central, we trust that there
will be a large gathering cf miriisters and
delegateo. Those who intend being
present will be kind enough to intiniate
the saine to the Ptev. Wm. Manchee,
Guelph, by the first cf September, se
that arrangements may be made for ac-
CQmfliodating ail.

JAmEs A. R. DicRsoN,
,Sec. -Treas.

Margaree, Cape Breton, July 18th.

THE HON. WILLIAM TODD.
Died at Mill Towr, St. Stephen, New

Brunswick, on Tuesdlay 5th Augutst.
Hon. William Todd, aged 70 years. Mr.
Todd was bora in Yarmouth, Maine, ffi
the year 1803, snd came to, St. Stephen in
1812 with bis parents. He becanie a
leading merchant, and was very succéss-
Sül in business. Movlng to Mill Town,
ho united with the Methodiat Church,
but in 1843 withdrew -with seme others
to forai an Independent Methodist
Church. This organization had but a
.short existence, and most cf its members

CONGUEGATIONAL COLLEQE OP B. N.
A.-l. Sinçe ;ny luat acknowledgment)
the following have been received on ac-
account of 1872-73:-
Kingston (additiodial) .......... $830,0.)
Frome, Southwold............... 27 00
Montreai, Zion Church.......... 500)

*62 00

2. The Session 1873-74 wiII be opened
on Wednesday evening, September Ith,
i Zion <Jhurch, Montreal. Tho Rev.
H. D. Powis, of Quebee, will deliver
the address.-

GEORGE OORN'ISH,
ec-retary.

Little Metis,
August 18th, 1873.

CENTRAL AssociTioN.-Ofl account
of unforeseen occurrenceis it has been
deemed wise to postpone the meeting of
the Central Association sine die. There-
fore the meeting announced for Whitby
on Tuesday, the 9th of September, will
not be held.

W. W. Smrrrx,

joining with some niembers of the Con-
gregational church in Calais, residing
i Mill Town, Maine, and MUi Town,

New Brunswick, organized the Congre-
gational church i Mill Town, N. B., in
1846. The church hais enjoyed general
prosperity since its organization, and
Mr. Todd occupied the position of Dea-
con and 4~bbath-achool Superintendent
for many years. He was ever fond of
the young, and took an active part in
educational matters, especially in bis
own neiglibourho.od.

He was one of the three main promo-

ý go
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ters of the Calais and Lewy's Island Rail-
road in Maine, of which ho was for se-
veral years President. He-wasýalso. Pre-
sident of the St. Stephen'à,Branèli Rail-
way and the New Brtinswick and Canada
Railway. Re was for many years Pire-
sident of the St. Stephen's Bank.

Having become a. British subject, lie
teck an- active ýpart in polities, and bat-
tled earnestly for the introduction of
Responuible Governinent. Ini the year
1850,. he.was appointed to the Legisiative
Council -of New Brunswick, in,~ which
body lie held. a seat until the tume of lis
death. He was an earnest Temperance
mani, and voted in Parliament for the
Pirohibitory, Law.,

A warm fri.end of Confederation, his%
naine appeared in the Queen's iProcla-
mnation as a ,Senator of the Dominion,
but lie -declined the honour, and chose
to remain in the New Brunswick Logis
lature. .

Mr. Toddwas a strong advocate of the
Unsectarian Sçhool Law in the Province
of his adoption. Re was very highly
esteemod, and his influence for good was
widely felt. Ris iliness was of short
duration, and lie was attended on hie
death-bed by hie son Dr. Todd, a pliy-
sician of St. Stephen. Mir.- Todd was a
man of exemplary piety, and the Con-
gregational churcli of Miii Town will
miss bis presenco and counsel.-Com.

MR. JOHN ADAMS.

On Saturday, 23rd Auguet, 1873, -Nr.
John Adams, an old and highly esteeni-
ed member of Zion Churcli, Toronto,
flnished hie earthly pilgrimage- and on-
tered upen the reet that reinaineth to
the people of.God.

Mr. Adams was 'boru at Erdington,
near Birnuinghamp, England, on the l9tli
July, 1806. Re had therefore scarcely
more than completed his 6.'th year at
the time of hie deceaso. When in Eng-
land he was a mombor of the Baptiet
Churcli at Netherton, near D.udley, but
soon after hie arrivai in Canada, i the
year 1843, lie and hie wife united with
Zion Congegational C hurchi, then under
the pastorate of the late Rev. John Roaf.
Mre. Adams had boon a member of Mr.
Roaf'e former dhurch in Wolverhampton,
England. For. a period of 30 years ho

was warinly attached te the dhurci of
hie choico, aud for some turne -was actively
,e3 gagod, in #a, services, filling the posi-
tion of Supormntendent of the Sunday-
school with zeal and acceptance, but
even when a young man lie was affected
with sliglit deafness, whidh malady ini-
creased as he advanced in lifo, and for
some years past, in consequence thereof,
lie wae largely prevented frein enjoying
the privileges of the Sanctuary, and from,
active work among the brethron.

Mr. Adamns posessed suporior natural
abilities. Hé had always been a read-
ing maxi, and as hie deafness increased
ho necesrUy became more deponidaut
upon this resource for mental and ire-
ligious enjoyment. Hie mmiid found
congenial occupation in theological
studies, and was weil furnished with re-
ligious information. He lad an exten-
sive acquaintance with thé Scripturos,
and -ho was fond of quetations frem, the
sacred writinge, wherewitl te, grace and
confim hie sententioue conversation.

He wae a mnu of singularly upright
life, and of affectionate disposition. His
mental and moral worth were apparent
to ail wlo knew hixn. Re was appre-
ciated net only by the menîbors of the
churdli but hie had "'a good report frein
those who were without." Ho was very
much attacled to hie fanxily who fuliy
reciprocated the feeling, sud le had the
great satisfaction of knowing that ^a11
hie childiren had made a profession of
faith ini the Lord Jesus Christ. Ho had
enjoyed good health until laet win-
ter, wlen le teck a severo cold from
which lie nover fuily recovered. For
seme menthe pst ho suffered a goed
deal of pain, but wias able te go about
until Friday night, the 22nd inet., when
lie had te ho helped te bed. His ilinees
increased from. that peried, and on Satur-
dày about neen ho feU into a stupor,
under which hie continuedl until about
half past eleven e'clock, when ho fel
asleep in Jesus, aud entered, upon the
higlier stateocf existence that lies beyoud
death. On Menday the 25t1 Auguet,
hie mortal romains were comxnitted te
the grave in the Toronte Necropolis, by
the pastor cf Zien Churcli, assisted by a
number cf hie old fellow churcli mein-
bers, as weil as by many of hie pereonal
friende and acquaintances. D. il.



IlCOME TTNTO ME."

*BY GEORGE MACDONALD.

"Corne unto Me," the Master says;
" But how ? I arn not good .;

No thankful song rny heart will raise,
Nor oven wish it could.

1I arn not sorry for the past,
Nor able not to sin :

The weary strifes would ever last
If once 1 should begin."

"Hast thon no burden, then, to bear ?
No action to repent ?

Is ail around s0 very fair?
ls thy'heart quite content ?

"Hast thon no sickness in thy soul ?
No labour to endure ?

Then go in peace, for thou art whole,
Thou needest net his cure."

"Ah? rnock nme not, sornetirnes I sigh
I have, a nameless grief-

A faint, sad pain ; but such that I
Can look for no relief."

"Corne, then, to Him who made thyheart;
Corne in thy self-distress;

To corne to Jesus is thy part,
Hiis part to give thee rest.

"New grief, new hope, He iviil bestow,
Thy grief and pain to queli ;

Into thy heart hiniseif will go,
And'that will rnake thee weil."

THE MONDAYISH1 FEELING.

BY THE REV. T. DE WITT TALMÂGE, D.D.

It is just fifteen minutes of five by the
dlock on rny mantel, and Monday moru-
ing. Heaven is lookzing into both win-

dows -- the Sun rising with a very red
eye, as if it had not salept much laut
night. The birds- aro, ail up, somie sing-
ing, but two of them, àèern teo be- quar-
relhing, aM if they 1edhad -troublé in the
choir yesterday. The World nvre
fore looked s0 fair from- my wi'ndôw.
Can it be that there is anysàuch thing'as
trouble? I have -wadèdup fo rny study-
table, not like the lsraelitèes comn*ixg dryv-
shod, but through a bath;-tùb, a:ùdôth-

ing but dulnces drownhed. ' Thânk- GÔd
for wàter and a Turkiah toiel ! Alas
for those who have- only an old'time
wash-basin at the spôut oùtsidethïèfront
door, and who think they have done
their duty when they havé cleansed'their
finger-tips and the corners'of their e:yes?
A continent, with the Atlantic OcSau on
one side, and the Pacifie Oceai -ôn the
other, ought, to take the hînt; and- be
very clean.

1 wônder if on this MoùMay morning
ail the world is rested'! No !'no! Many
of the best people of the wdfldfeel MofiL
dayish. They-overdid the Suniday.and
had no rest. They rose at'sixk to study.
their Bible-lesson; They attended two
preaching services, and had a hanlkering
after thethird. They wenttwioe to Sab-
bath-school. They took part in- p;rayer-
meeting. They -visitedtwo ôf thesick.
They have been on a religio*us' %p*ree,
an& are drunk with meetings. Monday
morning is a weariness to thern. *The
Devil knows they are good; and is trying
to work t1îemýto death, and get thern ot
of the way. They are beckoning téôtheir
undertaker, and comrnitting suicide with

goden .eitraci; of overworked Sunday.
No1w, every man is entitled to a rest. Ble
sins when at least once eweek he does nôt
take it. On Sabbath let him sleep an
hour longerin the morning, 'cIr snatch up
a nap in the afternoon, or put on-his slip-
pers for a littie while, with Ms~ feet. up
on the next chair, su 'Make hixnelf
believe at -any rate that he is resting.
Doing too many things on Sunday, he
doca nothing well. He must take tirne

011.fflomt anb
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to cool off. [t je dangerous te load a
cannon while the touch-hole ie hot. Sorne
Christians serve God se trernendously
on Sunday that they are cross and crab-
bed ail the week. Every Monday înern-
ing ought te be set te the tunie of ' Ariel'
or 'Antioch,' and flot te ' Windham' or
'Naomi.'

Many of the ministers feel Mondayish.
They rise this morning with their rnouth
tasting badly, and go about stretchingy
and yawning as though they were getting
the chilis and fever-the meaneet thing
a man ever gets. Saturday study makes
this. One who has been two consecutive
days on the strain muet feel the bad re-
action. Re took ail Saturday to load
the gun, and ail Sunday to shoot it off,
and the guin has kicked. Saturday. af-
ternoon free frorn work je a cure for
Mondayishness. If you want a Sunday
to sail well, you ougit to launch it Satur-
day afternoon. If a minister has to
study exhaustingly the latter part of the
week, it je generally because he has been
lazy in the former part of the week.
There ie nothing that s0 hurts a sermon
as to j am it between the wheels of Satur-
day night and Sunday morning. One of
the ableet ministere of the Rforined
Ohurch used to eay that lie did ail hie
hard men~tal work after tea o'clock Sa-
turday niglit. At thatilate liour he would
take to hie study a teapot and pack of
firet-rate cigare. I ehould rather go up
in almoet any other chariot than in a
cloud of tobacce ernoke. Net Saturday
niglit, but Wednesday and Thursday are
the beet cradiles in which te rock a ser-
mon after it lias been born.

The Mondayish feeling sornetirnes
cornes te the rninalstry because that is the
day the élerical profession do wliat they
cail "edds and ends, and visit the sick.
Instead -of taking it easy that morning,
they are worried about the many errands
they have te, do. Monday je a peer day
of vieiting the sick. It le -bad for the
minister and the invalidto wlom lie gees.
When I arn sick, save me from a mnil-
ter who himeelf lias the ' dumpe.' We
need te be streng wlien we go te lielp
the weak. What the eick uxeet need je
a dose of sunehine ; and hew shll we
pour it eut for them unlese we have a
stead y hand ? Thiere le ne use of going
in te sit on the bedside and help the in-

valid groan. ]3etter take te him your
tuning-fork and give him the pitoli of
" the new seng. " Do net spend Mon-
dayin rushing about; "lodds and ende'>
have killed many a minister. Sunday je
a-trying day ; let Saturday on one side
of it, and Menday onthe other side of it,
take hold its arme and help it througli.

De net epend Monday iii, going round
te see 'lhow the sermon took. " If it
wae faithful, I warrant that in sonie
quarters it did net take at-all. Do not
ask a child afterward whether he enjeys
calomel and jalap; of course lie doee net.
When I preach a sermon on Sunday
that makes "6the fur fly," I spend Mon-
day at Coney Island.

The Mondayish feeling eften comes to
the minister througli worriment at the
inefficiency of Sunday's work. But wbat
le the use of fretting if we did as wdil as
we could ? We ouglit net te expect te
make "a ten-strike" at every roll. What
thougli the sermon was spoiled by the
poor ventilation of the church, or the
tittersatiori ini the gailery, or the eider
with creaky ehees whe went eut twice
during the sermon, te see wliat was the
matter, or the old mnan's clearing hie
throat a racket that seerned te imply
that he had taken a contraet foi .7emev-
ing ail the celde of a lifetirne at one spit.
De net let us fret over the peer sermons
of yeeterday, for broeding ever them
wiil only hateli more of the same bréed.
Besides that, cur meet insignificant effort
rnay be raised in greateet power. Christ
used spittie, te cure the bJ.ind man.

I write these thinge fer yeung minis-
ters juet starting. Formerly MoDdaye
almeet killed me ; but by observing '-he
twe or three ruies above nientiened,
Monday lias cerne te be the brigliest day
of ail the week. As I go dpwn the
street, I can hardly keep niy feet te the
pavement, and go round the cerner with
a ekip, first having glanced botli ways
te seethat nobedyileloeking. Let Mon-
day be the golden beach cf the Christian
Sabbath. Its pebbles are pearis, and
the surf that strikes it are the songe of
heaven, like the voice cf many waters.
Next te the Sabbath in jeyful exper-
iences, stands Monday. Twe bliseful
days! J arn glad they have been mar-
ried.
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'IL

To proceed à la Wilkie Colline:
Place, WiII. Hlartleighi's bachelor lodg-
ilgs; tinie, breakfast time; persons-
invisible Miss Nettire and the angel,
vrisible, WiII Hartleigh aaid bis chuni,
Ned HiUfl.

Miss Nettire looked about lier witb
virtuous liorror. She hardly feit sale
there, even in the cornpany of an angel.
Re was a flirt. He attended theatres,
and talked geology, and mnade wicked
jests o>n thie T. P. (Truly Flous) when
lie met Miss Nettire. Briefly, lie was
absolutely witliout a redeeming trait,
and thie least that thie ange] could do, in
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JUDGE NOT, THAT YE BE NOT
JUDGED.

I.

To commence à. la Wilkie Colline:
The ime was morning ; the scene, Ms
Nettire's bed-cbaniber ; the pereonages,
Mies Nettire and an angel, on whom see
liad juet opened lier eyes.

Mies Nettire, was a person -who regu-
lated lierdelf bycertain infallible rules.
She never deviated from thein by the
breadth of a liair. You at7ýoce perceive
ebe could have bad neiaults. Her
noiglibours did deviate fromn these rules;
woree yet, soinetimes Whlolly denied
their efficacy. l3eing faultiese lierseif,
MKiss Nettire bad all the more time to
devote to ber neiglibours, and, as a
rigbt-mlnded woman, waa lu constant
coneeru about tliem.

Therefore, wlien, as 1 have juet said,
she behe]d an angel, -who demanded of
lier the naines of tlie most grievous sin-
ners wlio bad offended lier, elie miglit
bave been startled, but elie was not
amazed beyond measure. She bad a
feeling that it was very mucli wlat
miglit bave been expected of Heaven,
and tbat thie angel'e selection of a guide
wau not amies. Slie answered the ques-
tion witb a fuit degree of composure,
arud tlien a vast coenplacency expanded
mitbin ber. Now it would be seen,
witli the sanction of Heaven upon her,
wlio was riglit-elie, or the people wlio
sneeringly declared that, if elie were a
saint, tbey preferred to remain among
the sinners.

lier opinion, waB to brand liim and shut
lii up ln a cage.

" Can't do it, Ned ! " said WiIl's jolly
voice. IlTo tell the trutli, 1 liad set my
lieart on runniug over to Europe tlis
year, but 1 was obliged to pay out $1000
in anotlier direction; so I muet, stay at
borne this season."

That was all-not a word more ; but
under the solenin, benignaùt look of the
angel, there flaslied into Miss Nettire's
brain a sudden ecorching çonsciousness
of their meaning. The reoent Junerose-
-ville fire bad left Miles Stanley penni-
lese. Hle was an old man with a help-
teesB family, and lie was also Will Hart-
leigh's persistent enemy. Sonieoite had
sent Miles Stanley, anonyniously, a gif t
of $1000. No one liad praised tlie un-
known giver more loudly than Miss
Nettire. She liad also taken WfIl. to
task for bis evident satisfaction over bis
enemy's niisfortune. The generous un-
known was Will. H1artleigli, and lie liad
sacrificed bis year's pleasure for bis
enemy, and told nobody.

lif.
Place, the parsonage; persone, the

much-enduring pastor and bis nmore-
enduring wife ; Miss Nettire and the
anael, invisible.

Miss Nettire looked liard at the ange].
Tlis was a degenerate parson. Rie was
on horseback wben lie sbould bave been
visiting eick ola women, and lie paid
tbree visite to Mrs. Hauton, who occu-
pied the most stately house in Junie.
rosevi]le, wbere lie pald one elsewliere.
If ever the thunder fell, wliat liead
better merited lt tlian tliat of tbis selfisli,
frivolous,' worldly, tlme-servlng, lati-
tudinarlan prlest ? And again Miss
Nettire looked liard at the angel.Th
parson laid down bis book, and looked
anxiously at bis wife.

"tc arn troubled for Mre. Hauton,"
lie said, wltli a sigli. "f ler trials are
so many ! First, tlie deatli of Lucy, and
now this terrible anxiety. 31r. Hauton
is.undoubtedly insane, and yet bis, ln-
sanity le mixed with so, much. cunnlng
tliat it would be no easy niatter to prove
it; and she le obliged fo look on quietly
while lie recklessly tbrows to the winds
lier cbuldren's propprty ; and to crown
ail cornes tliis trouble'between Johin and
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lis father. The young man will not
credit bis father's mental condition-in-
sista on rernoustratingwith lim-as if he
were a reasonable bcing. The poor
wornan feels as if alle were losing her
faith under these repeatcd alictiofl8."

Mirs. IParson looked sympathizing.
"You will -ride there to-day, James?"
"1 ahail go there, but I shail mot ride?

I hear that some of my congregation are
displeased with mynew diversion. Their
version of the matter is, their pastor
ridegf about for pleasure and at his case,
whilc the affllctcd suier and die without
him.'

"And so you wiU1 walk two miles and a
haif throug,,h this dcep mud-you who are
alrcady se weak ? " replied bis wife, a rcd
spot beginning te glow on either chcek.
'lWhat did the doctor tell ycu, James?
That you could not hopeto-remain an-
other ycar iii youir pulpit without active
exercise, and exercise taken for pleasure,
too. R. said you might as well file a
pîece of.steel every day in the ycar on
éectflyýîhe same spot and not expect te
wcar a hole there. FolIow my example,
sir, aud don't walk wlth the fear of Net-
tire before your eyes when your duty te
God and yoursclf cails yeu another way.
I had no outside wrap this winter" (Miss
Nettire started). " To buy one eut cf

.ou-,salary was not to be thouglitof
I had given my shawl to Kate; I coulldn't
sce her corne shivcring home from school
evcry day. I hadl some pieces of silk,
ten years eld, and twe extra brcadths cf
cashmere lcft frem my dress pattern.
Betwcen the twe I contrived myseif a
paletot. lIt is eut aftcr the latcst style.
I could eut it no other way. I lined
and, waddcd it, and cmbroidered it te,
bide the piccing and help eut the silk.
It, is' very comiortable, and you say be-
coming. Well, -Miss Nettire stands
aghast, I am teld. She says it ls ne
wonder that rnany young women are
going te destruction, and that peuple
sneer at Christianity, when a woman
wvho, from ber position alone, should be
pre,-eminently adorned wlth geod werks,
' attires herself lnstcad in gold and pearls
and broldered array; that means my

piccime yen knew. 'Whatshould I do?
Reain a prisener in the bouse, and

then be oensurcd fer non-attcndanoe at
the church, nen-visiting, etc. ? 1 say

we cannot serve two masters, and I pre-
fer God te Miss -Nettire. Be a-wise man.
Go and do-like'Uie." -

Miss 'Ncttire's thin face was crimeon.
What sermons she lad prcachcd with
that paletot for a teit!1 What a scape-
goat for the sins cf the community was
that luckless herse in ber estimation !
Aknd how much she had added te Mrs.
Uauton's heavy hurdens!1 How natural,
simple and inevîtable looked the very
things that in her eyes had been inex-
cusable!ý

I-V.

Time, lunch-time; place, Mrs. Gore-
out's brcakfast-room; persons, the angel
and Miss Nettire, Mrs. Goreout and her
cousin Sue.

Mrs. Gorcout was a prctty weman,
and made the meet cf it. 11cr chestnut
hair was roll .d back beconiingly frein
ber arch face. A light-minded bit cf
lace pcrched jauntily over her forchead,
evidcntly sctting up for a breakfast cap,
though it could bave ne reasenable ex-
pectation cf being taken for anything
more than a rosette. lIn Miss Ncttirc's
opinion this bit cf lace wvas thc kcey-note
te Mrs. Gorcout's character. lit was cf
ne possible usie. It could not keep ber
warm. She did net nccd it, fer she was
net bald. lit was just there te, look
prctty-Mrs. Goreut's highcst aim and
constant endeavour, although she hypo-
critlcally pretcndcd te care about better
things.

"Now," thought Miss Nettire, "if
aIe knew an angel was loolrlng at her, lI
wondcr if she wouldn't 'wish hcrself in a
plain gray dress instead cf that rufilcd
wrapper, and whether she wenld try te
tuck ber hair beind her cars er net! "

But MNrs. Gerecut cvldcntly had ne
suspicion cf the angel. Shc sat cern-
placent lu ber iniquitous gewn, srniling
as she lropped lumps cf sugar inte ber
cousin Sue's coffce, and ta]king lu a
pleasant voice.

' Grievous things are sald against
me? What arc they, Sue?"

Shc smiled, and coined a word on the
spot:

"cNettires."
"'Oh!1" Mi1ls. Goreout's white fore-

head had contracted a little.
CYou are a member cf the church.
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and yet Mss Nettire says you are absent
haif the time from-the prayer-meet-ings,
and from the Mothers' Flannel Society
assezublies ; and more than that, she
don't see, for her part, how you eau
corne fiouncing to, the communion and
prayers in silk- and velvet. She shoald
think you would be afraid?"

Mrs. Goreout sighcd, andl looked
down for.a moment, and then fiashed a
bright smile at Susan.

1'Foolish to care, is it not? i wou't
care. [t is true, 1 -was not at the pray-
er-meeting last WVednesday. But there
was a reason for it. Old Lisba's eoma-
plaint is just now se bad that she keepa
ber bed. 1 coiuld send her what she
needs ; but you know there are plenty
to attend the prayer-meeting, and there
are not plenty who wiil bathe Lisba's
poor limbs, and brush hier hair, and talk
her into a happier humour. She teld me
once that; for years ber heart was as
liard as a stene, because she thought that
God had made one world for the rich
and anether for the poor, and that the
ivorld threw alus te her and sueh as hier,
as they would to a dog, to keep them
from being too troublesome. But when
ladies who were rich and happy and-for-
tunate left their grand houses to sit
dewn with her in hier smoky rooni, and
talk to her about her troubles, and wait-
ed on hier with their owu handa for Jesus'
sake, then indeed she did believe there
was a Jesus, and that Christians did love
one another. Now, Sue, I would neyer
dare te, stay away when she needed me,
after that. Think of the harni 1 might
do to any one al.ready sô sore at heart."

Miss Nettire winced. She felt the
gaze of the auget fixed on hier with a
look of soiemn iuquiry.

"And about the ' Flannel Society,"'
continued Mrs. Goreout; 'II was ab-
sent from that, too. It was the only
day in the week on which I could take
old Mr8. Bathersby and Miss Simcox
to drive, and they have grown te count
so on that weely ride! They have so
little pleasure ; and though they pinch
and save every cent just te live, they
are so prend, it is the only thiug I dare
offer thein. They like the change, and
they like, too, to have the carniage draw
up in front of their dloor. Their poor
poverty-hunted souls shake off their

bondage, and you can feel that a plea-
saut sense of ease and importance is

arigthem through every fibre, as
=hyca with me and lean back on the

cushions in an elegant manner. It iB
pure selfishuess, I suppose, on my part.
These are good women, and if the cup
of cold water is not to be forgotten, I
suppose even such a trifie as this will
bring its blessing."

" And the silk and velVet V) queried
Susan. 11' If meat makes my brother
to offend, I 'wiil eat no meat wbite the
,world stands,' yen kuow. And your
dress does offend Miss Nettire."1

II Yes, I know ; but how if eating ne
mieat weuld offend a weaker brother yet
more 1" said Mis. Goreout gravely. I
like to look nice, and yet 1 do suppose
I should have no right to trip Miss Net-
tire with my fashions if it were hot for
Frank. Rie declares tliat my good spirits
and tasteful dress are the best argui-
ments hie has ever heard in favourof reli-
gion ; and that he can have confidence
in a piety that does uot consist cbiefiyin
asoeticism, but dees everythiug as te
God, even rejoicing and looking lovely.
Miss Nettire does not need me as much
as Frank. Hier conversion is not at
stake, while my influence over Frank
depends very much on sucli trivial mnat-
ters. But I know what 1 cau- do. I
eau try te be better friends with Miss
Nettire. I fancy we have noue of us-
enough of what Rosa catis ' love eharity'
for hier. 'We think too m'jch of the
pnickles, and not enough of the real
goodness in her character."

Miss Nettire gasped. From the sol-
emn, benignant presence near hier some-
thing like a halo seemed to shine about
Mrs. Goreout. A great sob came chok-
ing inte the spinster's throat. "'Go
b ack, she said huskily, "te Sallie Net-
tire's bouse. She is the sinuer whomn
yen came to seek, and whe oug,,ht to
arouse all my righteeus wrath. I bellieve
now, if we could but knew ail, there are
few for whom there is not some pallia-
tion, and no case in which we eau be cer-
tain of judging a rigliteous judgmeut,
and that is why God forbade us ini our
blindnesa te judge at ail. 1 could get
over the rest, but te think that such a
butterfly as Maria Goreout should be
doing things for Jesus' sake ! 1 am go-
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iug home to pray not to be judged as 1
bave judged others."1

v.
Misa Nettire at her window.
" I wonder why Julia Pritchard is for-

ever iu the street? I should think shie
had better be at home witli lier bed-rid-
den mother." Pullinglierseif up: "No,
I don't ! 1 don't thiik like that. Maybe
she lia the best of reasons."

Miss Nettire had ooncluded that the
angel's visit was a dream, but it liad left
its traces. Hlence a constant succession
of single combate between lierseif and
lier second nature in private ; in public
such a reformed edition of Miss Nettire
as set ail Juneroseville wondering. If
angel's visite were not so, few, liow cer-
tain other communities might be simi-
ladly benefited !-Harper's Bazaar.

THE SHIPWREOKED SAILOIRS.

Lt liad been a dismally raiuy day, but
going into, the cellar for apples gave
Harry a brilliant idea, if mamma would
but let him. carry it out. So lie rubbed
his boots ou the mat tili tliey were
dlean enougli for him .to seek and ask
lier. lie fouud lier iu thc study read-
ing witli papa. lie looked a littie
doubtfully from one to the other, and
then said : "lMainma, thcre's sudh a
nice lot of water. in the cdlar-it's
three or four inche8 deep, and I've only
old clothes ou, and big top boots-
niayn't 1 take a board, and pretend it's
a boat, and sail on it ?"'

Bis mother saw hie 'was about as dirty
as lie could be, and sie kuew tliat boys
deliglit to paddle iu water; so aIe
thouglit it aa weil to grant the petition,
and tell hinx lie might go for a littie
whuile.

Be went off delighted; when, witli a
wistful face, lis sister Gerty said :

" I wi.sh 1 was a boy, so that I could
play in the water, too."

Soon sîe came iu witli lier rubbers, ou
lier feet, a water-proof cloakc around lier,
and a scarf tied over lier lead, and
wvished to be allowed to join Harry.
Mamma kuew the rainy day liad been
ratIer a long one to the littie girl, so she
gave a ready permissien.

Very soon Gerty returned from the
cellar to report progres: "1Manima, it's
just splendid ! You neyer saw sudý a
nice cellar !"(Mamma didn't waut te
ver3 often.) "lThe platform la our
wharf, and we've got a long board and
put the biggest tub ou it, and that's our
boat."

Thehappy voices reached their parents,
wîo smiled at tlie pleasaut conceits they
heard. Firat, Gerty was amnermaid aud
Harry a merman ; tIen tîey were sailors,
going from one eud of the world-tleir
tiny world-to the other. They sailed
up to the platform, and took in a cargo
of fruit; and some of their voyages were
as wonderful as any you ever leard or
read of. Tliey took apples to, Florida,
and brougît back oranges ; but the
oranges ]ooked very much like pota-
tocs.

Then they resolved to carry a cargo
of espcciaily fine oranges to, friends wlio
live iviere the climate la too cold for
sucli fruits to grow; aud I think it was
that cargo that brouglit tlicm t-) grief,
for the oranges resemblcd pumakins, aud
proved to, be too licavy for the slip.
Soxuehow it lost its balance, and-splash!

IlTwo shipwrecked dhidren ! " ex-
claimed mama, as, followed by papa,
she rau to their rescue. Sudh shiveriug,
dripping little mortals as-came up froan
the celar!

«" I thought so," sagely rcmarked
their father.

Men always say I thought so " after
sudh things liappen.

*Why, you are a mermaid and mer-
man,"2 said mamma. IlOr-play you
are two poor little shipwrecked childreu,
and papa has just rescucd you froan tlie
water, and brougît you liere, because
this is tIc uearest house, aud we are
g-oing to dry you."1 So papa undresscd
one child and mauixa the other; aud
tliey were soon in warmi fiannels aud
night-dresses.

"cNow, papa, please tuck thean up
between tic blankets-that's wîat tliey
do to, shipwrecked people--aud L'il rol
this fiaunel arouud their feet. Wliy,
liow cold the poor little toes are!"l Aud
away slie rau for two bot :fiat-irons,
whicli aie placed at their feet.

IlNow," said she, "I1 must get some
warm food for you. "
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In a short time she-returned wlith two
basins -of warmi bread and milk.

The children eat their suppers, said
their evenihg prayers,' and were again
tuck-ed up in bed- all the while talking
maerrily over the Ilwreck," and enjoying
having their inother play it with them.,

And wlîen, an hour later, their parents
looked in upoïn them, they found them
sleeping-«oundIy.

" Dear littie shipwrecked sailora?"
said their mother. 'I They hadn't the
least idea that they were sent to bed for
getting wet."-

" 9No, indeed !"answered their father.
"That would have given the matter

quite another aspect."-Mrs. G. A.
Ralson inL Chrisian& Uiio2.

TWO CAUSES OF RELIGIOUS
DEPRESSION.

lll-healtli la a frequent cause of reli-
gious depression. Beethoven himself
could flot produce sweet music from an
organ out of tue ; sud the purest anid
best sol often suifera because it plays
on a niost discordant instrument. -By.
long labour and insufficient food and ex-
ercise the bloodi becomes deteriorated,
the nervres enervated, the 'braiii itself
diseased. Then the soul suifera from
the reactions of the body. The sufferer
needs niedicine, not coun8el: a physi-
cian, not a minister ; no kind of religious
exercise, only rest. After weeks of ex-
hausting toil, in which, perchance, the
soul has been wrought, up to the highest
pitch of excitement, a criais long ex-
pected la passed, and the exhausted and
overworked labourer i8 foutnd at night
in a condition of conuningled weakness,
wearinesa and excitemeut somewhat an-

algous to that wvhich hie imffers who has
stimulated hirnself by the use of alcohoL
He cannot pray; hie cannot read his
Bible ; hie can formi no thought of God;
hie cau scarcely exclude thoughso
worldly concern or even wicked ixnai -nations. Ris mind is rudderless and
drifts. Hle seelus to hiraseif to hav,ýe loat
ail hold of God and ail hope of hieaven.
Il Vhat can I do ?"- lie cries. Do? Go
to, sleep. Recuperate the overtaxed
nerves: restore the equilibrlum of the
exhausted body. Prayer 18 a mental

exercise ;-,aud there are times when the
niind la incapable of any exercise, when
to sleop is a more sacred duty than to
watch and pray. If, at night, I take My
childintom«-ylaptotalktohimof truthand
duty, sud 'hia wçeary, eyes close, and his
w"ar head droops and drops upon xny
shoulder, do 1 chide him No! I lay
hlm down to-hia sleep-aud reservo my
conférence for another season. Andwheu
my wearied mind refuses 'to talk with
my heavenly Father, -or even -to listen
to him, neither does hie chide me nor do
1 chide myseif.ý "1Sleep, my child, " he
says to, me ; we wiil talk another
time."

A wrong kind of seif-examination is a
frequent cause of religious depression.
Examine yourself by ail means; but du
it ini the Seripture way, by examiulng
the fruits of your life. Characteria de-
termined by its root ; but it la to be
mneamwned by its fruit. Do not try to
search your heart for the fruits of the
Spirit. Do not lay your seul on the dis-
sedting-table andwith a spiritual scalpel,
eut and carve into it to -see what is the
condition of its vital organs. Such self-
exaÉnination makes nota strong Christian
but a religious hypochondriac. When a
lad, juat entering coilege, I formed the
idea that it was necessary te a good edu-
cation to be acquainted with the laws of
heaith and diseaae. Did- not. the old
maxim say IlKnow thyseif î" What
nobler study of mankind than man?Î So'
I borrowed a méedical dictionary and be-
gan my studies. I deterniined to kuow
myseif thoroughly. I read Asthma and
became convinced I had asthmatic symp-
toms. I read Blious Fever, and was
perfectly certain 1 Pteeded a course of
calomel as a preventivie. 1 studied
(Jousumption long and anxiously, and
looked lu the glass for the pale face
with which Nature had endowed me,
aud for the hectie flush which the ima-
gination supplied. I read Dropzy, aud
went about the house pinching myseif
to seif indentations were left in myflesh.
By that tinie I became convinoed that
when 1 got through the alphabet there
would be ne hope for me ; so 1 shut up
my medical dictionary, went off te the
country, sud neyer have examined my-
self for disease since. There la many a
mani who pursuca a sijuilar course lu
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siiritual matters Hle reads ail the books
of morbid experiep.ce he cau in Su; he
pores over Bunyan and Oowper ; he in-
putes to himaself ail the diseases aud
disorders which observation discloses or
the imagination conjures, and lie won-
ders that lie does not get peace ! Peace!1
It is noue of my businiess whether I
have peace or no. Peace is God's gift,
and lie will give it in hi9 own time and
way. His message to me is, " Run with
patience the race that is set before you."
Leave your heart alone. Let it beat
naturally. If it is diseased, thinking
about it won't niake it better. Get Up.
Get out of your corner. Shut up your
book Go out into the sunlight. Take
up the commnon, plain, practîcal, prosalo
duty of the hour. Live to make others
happy. And leave God to give you.
peace or no as he. choosei. lt is your
business to make the voyage of life by
lis chart and coinpass. It is his business
to determine whether you shall have
clear weather or fog. -Lnio2 Abbott, in&
Chi-istiaib Wcekty.

MODELS 0F PRAYER.
We have been interested- for the first

time quite recently-i lookrng through
the Scriptures for the purpose of compar-
ing the prayers therein recorded with
those which we hear from tinie to time
in public, and we are astonished to see
how they differ in point, expression,
directness, and, above ail in length, from
those heard in these days in the Chris-
tian pulpit. Lt is not exaggeratiou to
say that we have listened to asingle prayer
longer than the whole ten that we fid in
the Bible, put together. The first is in
Geuesis xxiv. 12-14, and contains one hun-
dred and ten words, and is not more than
one minute in leugth. The next is in
Exodus xxxiii. 12-15, and contains one
hundred and eleven words and is not
over a minute long. The third la in
Joshua vii. 7-9, and contains ninety
words. The fourth is in IH. Kings xix. 15
-19, the prayer of Hezekiah ; it is com-
posed of one hundred and thirty-four
words, aud two minutes would be ample
time te repeat it. Another is found
in Nehemiali i. 5-1] and is about twc
minutes iu length ; another is in Ezra

ix. 6-15, and is about three minutes
long ; another is ini 1. Kings.viii. 23-61,
an important dedicatory prayer, offered
by Solomon hinself at the dedication of
the temple, and it did not occupy more
than six minutes ; whule that of Daniel
ix. 11-19, was probably less than four
minutes long. Iu the Newv Testament,
t-he prayer of our Saviour, John xvii., is
weil kuown ; it is contaiued in, twenty-
six verses, aud is five minutes long; while
the model prayer-the Lord's IPrayer-is
far briefer stiJ.. Now here areten prayers,
from those who certainly kuew how te
pray, and they are ail less than thirty-
five minutes long, or an average of .three
minutes eacli; aud yet we sometimes
hear men pray thirty aud forty minutes,
aud after wandering ail over the moral
universe, and wearying their fdilow-
worshippers with vain repetitîous, utterly
fail of the prime object of all public
prayer, to lift rip the hearts of men. to
commune with heaven. It must be an
extraordinary occasion, equal at lest te
the dedication of the Jewish temple in
Jerusalem-an occasion that noue of us
shail ever see--to j ustify a -prayer more
than five minutes long. There are few
Oli's aud Ah's in these modela ; their
authors do not often say, 0 Lord, Lord,
but tenderly, fihiahly, directl 'y, quietly,
simply,they ask the blessings theydesire,
as thougli they were children who knew
that tlîey were addressing One who was
more willing to give them good gifts than
they were te, aak them. at lus hand. 9

1'After this manuer, therefore, pray
ye: Our Father which art in heaven,
Hallow~ed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come. Thy will be doue in earth as it
is in heaven. Give us this day our
daily bread. And forgive us our debts
as we forgive our debtors. And lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us frein
evil :for thine is the kingdom, aud the
power, and the glory, for ever, Amen !
-Gospel Bannier.

FAITH.
BY REy. WÂYLAND HOYT.

Iam sure I cari neyer forget it. This
great act of Faith was doue so simply,
heartily, immediately, in this case, that
ever sinoe the incident has fastened itself
iu my memoiry as one of the clearest illus-
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"Absolutely sure," hie said.
"Weil, now," 1. replied, "1sinco you

are s0 certain that Christ neyer can de-
coive you, why don't you take hlm ex-
actly at his word ? He tells you this
word anyway, 'Hi that cometh to me
I wiil ini no wi8e caet out.'1 Now coming
is just the yieldlng up of your -in,
forsaking it, and consocrating your soul
to Him. Don't you suppose that if yo't
do your part of it, it is porfectly certain
that Christ wiil do His part.-recoive you
-nover cast you out ?"I

" 1 think it rnust lie so," ho answered.
"Vieill, now," I askod again, "las far

as you know yourself, do you thus
corne ?"

Be waited a minute and thon aaid,
so]eqmnly, "as fara8 1 know myse]f , 1l do."I

",Can you not thon," I answered,
"just believe that promise, lot your

faithfasttn on that word as aword for
you, 'I wil.in nowise castout? "

There was absolute stiness for a mo-
ment, thon the man looked up suddenly
and exclairnod, "1Why, is that al?"

"That is al," I answvered.
"Why," said he alowly, as if spoaking

to, hirnself, IlThoen-I think-I muet be
-a Christian. "

" My brother, you are a Christian," I
answered joyfully. And so it was that
he was saved by Falth. He just took
hold of the Word of Christ and trusted
it.

As some one olse said about himsolf,
"Ho *ust laid down on the promises ;

and tha la Faith.
Can we not ail do that and thus ho

savocir

tration, possible of the way of salvation
by simple faith. It was one niglit at our
inquiry meeting. 1 wau waiting by a
man to help hlm, if 1 might.

Said he, I knor 1 arn a sinnor. 1
feel the burden of my sin. I want to
be a Christian, but I don't know, how to
be. I amllke a man feeling around ln
the dark.. I don't know whero to stop."

Said I , IlDo you boliove that the Lord
Jesus tells you the truth, and will nover
deceive you ? "

" Certainly I do," he answorod. "JE
haven't the slightest doubt about that."

IlYou are absolutely suire," I askod
again, "lthat tho Lord Jeans cannot
lie?"I

1
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AS I HAVE SUNG, SO I BELI.EVE
On the 3Oh of May, 1416, Jerome of

Prague, atter boaring a noble testimony
to the truth for which he was ready to
suifer, was led to the place of execution,
through a crowd which heapod upon hini
every kind of insult. As he went along
hie sang the Apostlos' Creed, and some
hymns of the Church, ' wlth a loud voice
<..dd cheerful countenance. '

On reaching the stake, a mitre was
given to hlm, probably in mockery. Hie
placed it with hie own hands on his head,
saying :

"lThe Lord Jesus Christ, Mny God, was
crowned for my sake with a crown of
thorns, and 1 will gladly wear this crown
for his glory."

He thon threw himself on his kneos,
anid kissed the stake, remaining ln'prayer
for a few minutes. Ho was thon bound
with wet cords and a chain, and large
pieces of wood, intermixed with straw,
were piled around hlm. The executioner
was about to set fire to the pile bohind
his back;* but the martyr saw his inten-
tion and crled : " Corne forward and
kindle it before my face!1 If I had fearod
this, I should not have been here, for 1
might have avoi ded it. "

The fire was kindled ; and as the
amoko and flames Frose, so once more did
the martyr's voice, in his last earthly
hymn, so soon to be followed by songs of
triumphant glory :

"Velcoine, happy morning ! age to age nafll
say;

HeU to-day is vanquished, heaven la won to-
day."

Poggius of Florence, formerly soore-
tary to Pope John XXIII., hirnself a
papist, wrote, that saine day, to lis
friend,. Aretin : "B is voice was sweet
and full. Every ear was captivated,
every heart touched."

Whon lie had ended the hymn, hoe said,
in the German language : "lMy beloved
children, as I have sung, no, and not
otherwiso, do I boliove."

Thon lie looked up, and said, with a
loud voice : "1Into thy lande, 0 God, I
commit rny spirit."

There was an awful interval; the tes-
timony was not yot complote, the crown
was iiot yot won. The fiarnes, fanned by
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a strong wind into intenser heat, were
yet by that very wind ever and anon
driven aside, exposing their terrible
ravages upon that "temple ef the Holy
Ghest," and prolonged the torture.
Once more lie cried ont (a golden link of.
prayer and faith between the praises
ended and the praises to begin) :

"O Lord God, have mercy upon me;
have mercy upon me! Thou knowest
how 1 loved thy truth. Thou hast re-
deemed me."

And then a fiery veil covered him. from
view, ence more parted the wind dis-
cloriing blistered lips yet moving as in
prayer ; and then-charred and black-
ened remains below, and another glori-
fied spirit, lioly and beautiful and
victorions above.

Oh, that the dying testimony of al
who sing the Church's lésongas of grace
and glory"I may be like that of Jerome
of Prague, " As I have sung, so, and not
otherwise, do I believe !"I Let this be
the standard of eur singing ; the expres-
sion of Iltrue and lively faith--' in Hlm
Ilwho, by his death, liath destroyýed
death, and by his rising te life again,
bath restored us te everlasting l11e"

FACTS ABOUT THE CHURCH 0F
ENGLAND.

The London Times sayTsthat the ag-
gregate revenue of the bishopa of the
(Jhurch of England ia £152,000 a year ;
of the chapters probably £250,000, and
deans get from £1,000 te £2,000 a year;
canons from £500 te, 1,000 a year. The
cost of keeping up the cathedrals varies
from £400 a year at Liandaif te, £12,000
a year at D)urham. There are 12,888 pa-
rochial benefices. The whole number of
parechial clergy la 17,869, of whom
4, 891 are curates. The alpliabetical list
of the clergy contains 23,000..

The patronage of e0,404 livings is pri-
vate and saleable;. of 6,488 is unsale-
able. 0f the 4,082 patrons, 1,043 are
clergymen. The crown lias the gift of
957 livings, the bishops of 2,088, the
dliapters of 911, the coileges of 851, pa-
rochial rectors and vicars of 998, other
bodies or persons of 670. There are 465
livings, which contain a population
above 8,000. Thay are served by 1,154

clergymen, one to every 700 bouses or
4,300 persons. The livings with popu-
lations between 8,000 and 4,000 are 882
in number, served by 1,814 clergymen,
one to every 530 houses, or 2,750 per-
sons.

The livings with populations 'between
4,000 and 2,000 are 1,143 in number,
with 715 curates, se that there are

1,88 legyin c«hageo the 3,5001000
poeinthese paris hes. Ti fod

one clergyman toabou 2,000 persons
or 350 houses. The livings with popu-
lation below 2,000 are 10,389 ln nurn-
ber, wlth 2,000 curates, and the popu
lation in their charge comprises 7,500,-
000 persons. In these livings la one
clergyman for every 600 persons.

The minimum income for the. English
clergy serving in parishes cuntaining
more than 4,000 souls is £300. There
la a probability that tbis minimum will
be extended in a few years to the case
of parishes including a population of
more than 2,000. With regard to the
remaining cîass of parialies, the Crown
lia taken steps for raising the incomes
of the poorer livings in its gift; the
coileges have long been graduaily im-
proving the incomes of the coilege liv-
ings; the recognition of local dlaims
preicribed by I'arliament will take
effect on a very large proportion of the
Episcopal and capitular livings. Those
which are private have no hope except
from the enliglitened liberality of their
patrons.

THE RICHES 0F CHRIST.

GOD does not wish lis cbildren to com-
mence business on credit. It is true
our debt is large, our sinis are many ;
but it is God that justifieth, and Hie
givetlh more grace,-enough of grace te
pardon ail at once ;-not ouly that, but
Hie gives a good stock in hand to begin
life. We are not to, live on the mercy of
the devil and bis chidren, and begin
business on trust ; the trade la te be
free ; ail our debt ia paid, and sufficient
in hand to carry on ; we have enough
te meet the bis. Blessed be, God, " As
tby day se shail thy strength be."I

1 expect to, make a better fortune
than the Ilothschilds, or the Eaut India

101 1
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Oomnpany, or ail the merchants of Lon-
don, Liverpool, Manchester or l3irmingr
hain; yea, than aU. the world. Glory
to God, " For thte merchandise of it ie
botter titan the nierchandise of silver,
the gain thereof than fine gold." It is
a botter morchandise th an that of Egypt,
Ethiopia, or the wealtit of Pertn. 'lGod-
liîîess is'giyat gain."

Who would envy the ricit of this
wvorld? wvio would envy their palaces,
their castles, their parks, their fisit-
ponds, their coaches-and-four, that hath
aUl his consolation and hapoinoss ini Godli
If the Fathor, Son, and J )ly Ghost be
your portion, don't qu.rrel with the
dogs of thiB world about the bones ; let
thein have thein. You dling to the trea-
suresof etornity. "lLay hold on eternal
life»)' 1 think 1 should faint before 1
left titis place, if I Iîad no hope that I
possessed soniething that will be with
me in overy storin in titis world-in the
deep waters of Jordan-in the last judg-
nient, and for ever. Glory to, God, I
alnîost think, friends, I shall neyer faint
again. God Almighty and I are unîted
togethor. -Wo are partuors, glory to His
naine. flore is a firin that will nover
becomoe a bankrupt. There arc titous-
ands of poor in it ; 'but titero is oNE,
sufficiently rich to koep the credit of the
finit, not only ini titis world but lu etor-
nity.-Morgan ffowelL-.

HALE A VICTORY.

1 will tell you how it was. Jack liad
1 been told that ho miust not go to see a

certain boy called Sain wititout asking
his father's permission. Samn lived lu a
place witero there wero a great many
boys, and Jack loved dearly to be with
thein. There were niany things to play
with, and everything was vory pleasant.
One day some of the boys said to Jack :
" Conie, let's go down to Sam's." So
Jack started te go along with thora, al-
thougi he knew ho was not doing right.
But after ho had gone some distance, his
conscience troublcd ii se much that ho
could not bear it any longer. Re was
disobeying 14s father, and ho could not
ho happy. He deterrnined ho would
leave the boys, run home and ask his
father's permission, and then he could

go back with a ligitt heart. But ho was
ashamed, to tell ail tiiso the boys, so
he pretendod, he did not want te, go any
farther, and said: Q boy6, 1 don t care
to go down there; [Pm going home."
So ho started back te, ask his fatiter's
permission. This was givon, and ho
went off merrily, almost overtaking the
boys lu his haste to get there.

Now titis was only itaîf a -victory. It
wus botter titan nothing, but it was not
a right good honest victory. If little
Jack had done quite right, he would hâve
said at first, "1Boys, I can't go with you,
until I have asked, father.-" That would
have been a -whole victory. He would
have told the trutit and been obedient
too.-Advocate atnd Gitardian.

IF YOU PLEASE.-The Duke of Wel-
lington was drawing nigli to deatit. The
last tbing ho took was a .cup of tea.
When the servant asked if ho would
have it, ho replied, "1Yes, if you please."I

Titis -gireat duke lad been used- te
commnand largo armies, and to be waited
on by some of thte most noble lu tite
land, but wo see low kind and cour-
teous lie was te one of luis conimon ser-
vants. Learn te be polite.

" If you please" nakes people wifling
to help and serve fOU.

" If you please 'is a koy which un-
locks niany a door of kindness lu the
family, and is a part of titat bond of
affection whicl unites brothers and sis-
tcrs together lu love.

Will you learn to say it?

Mr. Sainuel Morley, M. P., is distin-
guished, amongst other excè1ler clos, fo r
his liberal appropriations to religious~
and benevolent objects. Rie is reporL-d1

to invest as autel as one lundred and
twenty-flve thousand dollars aniuaxlly
in gifts to God's cause.

UNIFORM LESSONS FOR 1873.

TRIRD QUÂn«TEX-SEPrEMBER.

Sept. 7. -The Twelve Called .... att. 10, ]-15.
14.-Jesus and John.... M..att. il, 1-11.

«I21.-Tho Graciaus Cali....Matt. ÎÏ, 25 -30.
<'2.-EIEnw.
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